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: ~gw.ar -Flux DeWl;ty i~Ugh- sciu~re .Loop ·~~t
:. Saturation KaIlllBt,lI:attOn ID_t~naity
MJa\bl: :Cr~t·iea1 Inten:sity,of"a .Pre.isach-H4el··s .~l"~Dta1·se~~(T).
'(.',b): 'D1strJ,b~t1o~ 'tUIict:~n or ~reis:ach.;.Neel'·~ (T.11J1A2.j'·.
. '. . "
", en 811p. The hysteresis mscb.in~ CIU'I accelerate all the 'load that .it'
. " :~..:jor, stst,ting problelll.,~ch h~S b~en inher~p.t .in induct-
lon 1I.8dLine$ dcie"',noc arise at all in case o~ byutereah lllliehin... II&'
the' Teatstan~e of the 'hysteresis .1:0CO:l" is 1dell~lY .~' dire'ct "function a,'f
. ,.';'.' .
c~ CaDry t"o BYDcbroao~~ speed lrr~speetive of, tb~ load iUerti-' • .as·it
·.P0611,!l1..... 'inherent built-in co~Btant ,syuchr':'Il1B1~g t0rlJ~e. tmUke an
1rr.'d.uctiO~ maC:~ine: I~ 'eOIllPlrhion to 1ndu~tion or Syne"hrollOuS ';tOrll,
.i~ hail s11llOSt no stability problem. The.-hyaterelia lIlOtor 1l a typ.






Motor and BySteJlis.,deatgnen.·tiave receDtl), rakeD a '1,ong second'
l&k ~t . the .hy~e8h··lllOtors:"u~i'lue chat'aeteruUcs; Ita uniforJll
torq~. in... starting eurreD~. ,11,.;'d iack ot ·8~e~~onllr1ng"-Probleq."':ak~ '-,
'tbi~ tyPe"~£ lJlot.Ot favoUrable,'to a numb~t of -Ul~e~' 1D4UGtr1~~IlPPl1ca­
tiona. Of all ere"untll,:!l! fest':lces of' a lIycbronous hysteresis mator,
it!! flat sp"ced-torque characteristics, nCarly:con8tantP~'r'facii:;or,
loW' noise level,and simpta rotor,'construction ~tand foremost •.
f:"
.':
ve10plQI!nt in pe=s.nent magnet IllBterisls haVing more hysterU1B enersy
. '.'. ' , ' .
_. per Wlit yatuil~ like Alnico-5,' ~imcnds 81, Oerstit:"'10, ,P6-a11oy, .,vieaily .
. , " ," '.' '.,"
Md, ,cobsl~. steel" sHore .'ete •• have led to the p~d!let1on of ,hysteresis
m'~~rB 'in ,frsci:ions~ hOrscpo·w.r rsngi.. wtlie"b ha"8 got intenJ~~e.•ppiie~-
';.. :'.. ..' '.' (
tians, S8 drive :motors, 'in claciLs. recordiug cqUiPments" gyroa, cOIllp~ter·
L
ta-pe.~r1.ye.a'Bnd ih _g~e.ral vbl:ll. CQnatant 'tor<i.~. 8P~ and quiet' opei- .
'atioiul,' ue. Jieq,utrei.. · Ita' ~tarting 'a'n(aece1e.rllc1Jlg' curient is).0101 1.D
order of ,about~~5q'p,e.r~ent,of.fUll-loar:ur:ren,i E:e<i.ulr~t~ .
Ap';t fromtne above 1llen~iOned,~rit'.; it'h8!l also a numbe'r
of demerita, a~ch Illl low- p01o(er faetO,r. high ugnetising current, and
lo~ ~ffiden,ey .associated. 'With ni~~ 'paradti'; loues" in ,ira- rotor '~a~-
netic Illate"'(lal. Therefore t.Ks UIIe of hysceresb 1IlOtO'tS, have been'
:U.;iced t'o: ,c.~rt~i·~ .p~c,ia~: fid~~' w:~ere., e~f1c~ency might Dot COWl,t ao
·In recedt ';~a:r:a the' d~'velopme~t.'of'new ,m,d improved delili&na
of ,lUll and u;.:clium-aized brUahle8' a~chronous IIOton 'Ue,iaining ~,m­
ent\lll [1)., 'in ,p~rt" tbi' i~~ due· to. a changing ~rket for BYJlehronoU:U
a.c. drivea' and development in p~er e1ectronica. The: combiDation' of
'i~vercer.and ayn,chron~~s lIlO~or8 'hll,a dllltinct: "advantages [~:-6'] 'o~r o~her
.', '.,'.,
~orma of. drive for:,pplicati0n.s requiring preciae 8peed combined ,,~th
, .
" smo.och. a'tartin~ e._PM.i1ity', conat.ant, cot'tUe ~d .noi~eles8 llpe"rat:!,on.
For thia "typ,a of applications b.ysl:ere~liI motor, 'ie' 'r:o~, rldely UIli!d~
. ". .
a1~ng Vith'otll,er.a; particularly r~luct8:nce, 'and a.c:, p~nlll;Ilent lIl8gnet
.typea.
The for~8.t tb1ug' to .Coosi.der aeriously in ~he dea~:gn of
elcctrical e3P~t and machiD8t» is to 1I1nlm1t1e the .hyscei'ea18 tII1d
eddy cu~.<o.nt,'l .st.• "'he' m ....'. t;i~nta1, t~'~be elf1c1~ncy ~d p..e'~-..'
fomance. ~~IU, 1A the case of t~ hya.tU:Uia;' ~a.eh.1n: 'hard' lD8~
nttie ~t~r1 s 'ne ied,.'oIb1,eh 1I~~ ~&ll~;not conduci~e to'~~at...


























A b.ratereais IIIIOtor'hll,sno \l.iridl..ng on tJ:l.e. rotor. Ce:nerally~
it' eJiliiBits ~~batantially constant torque frop! stand sti'll ·to. ~ynchro-
. ,. . .
.poles, Hence i': haS n9'preferred' position ,f,,!r .,ilyUchronising'-: In 1.1;,s.
si~le 'fona, it' has B ~~nventiOnlli siottlid B~~ 'lami;nat~d'Btato.r w,Uh
pha8~..'n.nd:i.ngs an~ a hOlllOgeneoue c~,t ,ieeve '( in t'he prcl!!ut \IOrk,I?%
~bait ateel '1. used')' of penlBnept :~"gilet _tertal c~.,pr~s~~ a~~ive
. . .
part of the rotdr. The ;alCtive sieeve .is. aecured 'to the 'baft over'8 -;,
nO~-lIBgnet'ic 'BUPPOrt.( ~' tfu!'~re~'ent ~~k alUlllini~'~BVil .ill.uaed ) ..
~. 3 OPERATioN
The hystered. cher.ctert.ttc oi iti!', r~t,,!r lIl.gneti.c material
. , . ". . , .' \
i!!, the main o;:auae for the deyelopment 0;, ~he driVi"'s t,orq,ue.' He"'O;:,e:
. th~' nllllle'~' hY8t~~es~8 IIlOtor, 'The' princ1ple o,f 'developing, its funda':
., ,"" ,"1l1p~Uaed .cJ:"o.... the .tator· teI1llinalli, ~he altemating currenta estil- ~
bU'.h a ~ta;r1n~,'f1eld I.~, the i'oto~. ~ch ~a,u~.e!" :th.e flux denll.1~)' to
lag ~eh'1n~ the,magnet1c intendtr dU~ ~o the hysteru11l pheno~na' of it.1l
'lI&gneUc ~t-er1af. ': The angle by'\(bich ~he flux d.~~ity lags the,
'_~etic intendty ~ te=ed ,108 h~te.~e.i8'-lag ~8.le:, The ".hue :angle,.
bemen the .t~tor IDapetGl!lOtiv~' fo'ret'and ~tll!' resultant aiigap'n.;.x .




...... .... . ...
, tbe, al'e.I; ol.bi.tSl''!o&~.'.lOC!P o~ the ro~!r 1U1M-t.. IDd.1Ddependeat of the
....... ,'. :
. freq,ueney of ,aePUue.tlo';l'U¢e.ct4!. eddy currentl;
\,. ,
,: ',"
field 11,' rotating; the fll.!X c!,F.adty It ,any ~iat ~ tile .rt!to:r;foi.l~•.
• ·;"jor ~Y!'tere81~ 'l~op, ~lth a .frequ·ency .equ.l to thi ~.tator ,~ppiy
'freq~ncy, . '\lhe~ ;he IIOto~.i' 8ci::eler~t1ng to ,the:.ynehrOn,oUll Ipted,
t~ ro:t,o'r field IIOVU b.!=-~fd at 8. d.bl1nllhing rl~e ~tlt 'UIP~~i: to the
,.r0tat·tna field.produced by the' It_tor, At Iny on.' P~U1.t on the rotor;
the f~eqUl!!Dey.of che hyatu:uie loop ~~re.ie'~be.cau.seof ~he ·decl'e...
of dip, uot't.:J. ..-,t .~Chl'llIlOUlI speed .. ~. ~ hy.terl!'·i~ eyd~ .~leuly ,
.. tOpe, At tta:' ,,,,chroaoUl ~Pe"d tbe roto~ devr~P' ~peti~ pol..
ai.n.r to the d,c, eKcited .,.nchronoUll .,tor, :'1'be ·D.I.JXletic pot~ti.l
~d .C1\U1: ~lt,;·v.vel.re no.longer ~rtnl rel.~iY' to·thIl!·rotor, ·,a
, •• " < ••
it at.ta1oi .in.•ynch~.i... ~u. the l'Otor coota.1nUlg· pU'_ellt
·lUpet '_terial .d ~t.tUla at eyncbrooo\1l ,peed vill b.ve ~~Dt.l
. .•... - . ~ -
...~Yea of the flwc: f,Ild mapetoa:ltlve. forCll!- ti.d to it:, E.ch .J.e.en~
of...t,nr: :rot~rjCi":~~~ tci/?~er~te ':"el1~lly ,oD,major i':H loop',-,IU'I~ car~ii!1
• coostant fl denaity; '. , ' -'f
- " ~Ot' loU~'Oi~i r,~ol:'~a'~"t~-lir'Bap f~WC: Ilenai~y'va:Ye 1s
di.tittncdr uon-einutiotcld, b~taWl?,ot the. ~t~~~~' natul'l!. of t~ reto.r "









































the hy;t;~Uie;C~~;:h1ne (7.J, 'LThu~ 'a~ 8~c1ixo~ua'~.~e: o.t.-~p8ratiOn. rhe
U!t~r d;'eII"~ot' ~e.J.inc.e, anY' t.ilOe.,V8I1'~llg e.ifect~"(lf~ni.C~· Pl:e8ellt
la·.the· non-sinulI'oidal flWr. I(8.V8:
1.4 LITERA'l:URE REVIEW
TJ:le' hy-eter,eirie :Dtor"vae .flut explored as., Ii. t(l~ue produ!':Ltig
devic.e by Steinmetz [9"J 1n:'1908. 1!C., wae the p1onl!~r wtto·.put B. stepping
';tn the'analY~l!:' (19, 11) ,theeff~c.t ~f eddy c'urr~nta' trowing
'in··the rotor lllegne,ti~ ~t.~.r_i~l_on.thcair-~_f1ei~'wa~ negle~ted:
Becau,eeQf C:he-p,cc.ulbra~a.pe_pft~'llIagnetic hyatereeialQop of-the
. .. , ..
. -':otor, there re~illed a _jQr' prohlem- in predi.ttillg the e"qu~va1ent mag-
~tic.. or; d';lal electric ~quiva1,~nt pat~~ua of it·. Ren~ ~he foremost
_ problell, 1n"t~ ~;UYBia'of a h.Y8t~ree~! ,.a:~hinc.'\i',as ~~ trcst..ent ,of ~~e
hyltcrcaia IOQP of tbi,"t"otor I18petic: mater'iaL"" The· ,rialyaie 'Qf the


















,'. " . .'
selfreactli.nce being s.88Ullled 'qual to,mutulll'reactanc.s. HO\"'ever. it is
Tute UOJ\.9 :the, ~idn~er' who mlid~ 8UC~ an approxtalatio.D-~
'his analysis of IIJ)t~r: "He: replaced the'actual h.yate:re8:is loop by meaqs
, f
',of an inclined ell1pae,.wbieh baa 'almost the 11m. maxillll.Cll-valuea of 11
. ~ '. I ' .' •
and H. The'ell1Pti~a~ rtpruentation Wlia fur'thet' e.xt~d~d by ~,te.tlI
[U] IlIId RObe~~aon_{·~.2] ·Iot fra~tionii. hO~8epower.hY~te.resismetor,
Miy"ad' air)' K.k~l;Ik8 :dJ) ute.ode; the"elliP't1cal;~pre'sentat1on8~111
, ,'I ."" '
~urther n~.gle,ctin~ t.hr~p~te harmoJlica i? bo~h t~e_ 8Utor-1IlQ~ 'and.the :
airgap flux denaity, WaV81f. They uS\IIIed the petlDelibility of'the rotor
p:yatere'a'is "ting to 'be"1 f1ni~~ mid negl~cted t~'.eddY curr~~t~ flowing 'in
-. ,', I' ,...'. " --
the ~gne~i~ t~.:g. ~ollOw1~g,~~ar1 and,Kakao~'8.' O'K~ellY [.~4: an~-
lysed ,the, h~Il,~a~e~.~~.itor by \th~,equiv~e.ni, Krori pr~lII1.t:ve MCh1n~. ,in;
which the .rotor hystereds matetial was. rephced by closed coib 'with
\
, "\"-',- prO~ft1ye.d~~r 1~ll e.;r;Ol?e;r;~¥ .O~ nQn"l1Jlf!~:'Lt_f'_': Lot ~t. ;r;e.a~rc.n
P:~'" 2h-2.3, ZS] .lfve.be~ undert8,u~ i:oIl;I'P~.~te. the .b.;r8terf!4~.
-~' , . "'1 '. ,". ... -' . ,"




claimed -x.,Oat the roto~:'r'eact~ce.1s·better ,reprellen'ted', fn',parallelogr81ll
'.ppro.ilLatiol'ls"~Bvelo~e:dby COpeland" and srelllO~ [7l .. 1b';~ ,lIDalyulI'
. . :. " ' ' ,,~. . 1
of radial flux' 'nYiltue&f.s' machine. ,The ,aame Qutheu:s ~llnJ.iIIue~ their
re8elln:hfurtherandgli';;'ellvery'gocdiccountofthe:~aIYs1aoftb"
'circumferential-fluX't";e rotor [8l .. Tht' flux Clandty 4htribution· in
th~. machine' ill ,fOun~' [~]" U8i.n~ .ap.r~I.~·elOgr~ locp ap'p~Xi~lI;iOD to
r~ B-H chatactariaticll. of the hYatereeh lU.terial". ~ 'equiv:aIent
circuit'· of the IlIOto,i wlia devcl:~~ed:
Copeland 'and Sle=on [7.• 8] us"u the." parallelogramlllethod to






~be. lnte.rnallr-,'~e.Ye1~~~ to,i'qul!. of, thl!.;lI\.Dcht.ne.'l~ te-l')ll8..o! thil pe.rmeab- ..
:Ui,ti~"~d h.:f~tUe,a~ 'la,& .~gle..?~ .~.. fo~or JIIatqial. '.1&. ·'(1,2)
.ahl)_ a parallelogrAlll'model., .The parallel08~am loop mo<lel'1lll8 &IIalysed
..- .
!u,rtb,er bynegl~ct1n8 the•• rotor _e,d~y curren~8 f~erd e!,fflct6 due t~ space
~~nic, on thi ~1't"8ap fiIlC1d-,'t the' lI~chronous mode '0£ OP~frlltion~,
L~t.~'t.in 1969, iahun;' Copeland, and' Sl~n (21]. deVlll~~d ~prelil'.ions ·.t.o 'pre-
dict"the Plir'~81tic losses·in terms of th~ sir-'8sp tiel.d, t~e"st8t'or"
,.. ,'" , . '
Howeve.·r the analyses ~ere ,litDited to ,s~.chronoUll ,!lOde of
/" .. ,' .
o\ution o~IY: The general' &118Iyt:c.al ,~dels for p.olyphase hy.ter,~si'.
1llOtor at'both synchronous,and aubsynchronoUll speed,a were devel.oped (15].
" . '.', " " , .'
··llt..<ty,-atate eqUivalent circu.lt. 1lIOde~.. ~~e developed Uain~: the p·a~a-
·'pelogrlllll·8PproxillUl.tio-~for ,liat.b lIyn~~tono:uiI'and SUbllynchro~~~lI modell of
ope~ation.· The parasitic lbas.ea a8socia~ed'with the toto.r 'hyster~sis
•...ter{al. t~ stator iron. J,ou ani! 8lIt~rationeffect': are best. tepreaente'd
by suitable plirame,ters' in: the senenl equivll1enl: cl~~l.llt 1IlO4ul [15]:
.' .. I
The prel..ch-Neel~a,Jf'aelhas be~n illu;trated In. APPlnd1X,A.
I!XP.ei;enc.el' 1!"ith 'm1n~"ture. ~~or~,gave the ~re&o1on~'
tlist ,10"': .ef!it:iency and low 'power 'factor sre t~e inher~Dt ,chau.cterlitica
, of·t.he hY'fere!,i9.~t"O:ra,"~in8l.~~e ratings of lIuch 1llOtOtlJ' :r:~i"Ct',lCe1~
'Inregral hqrsepower hy,ste~~si8 motOtS witt! itlProved efficienc.y·:hsve been
.' . . , '.
b~ilt 'sUccessfully' [1S-17). US;in~ "Sc'al~ng Teel)il'l'lUl!S", tile perfoI1llS;-
D~'e~ .of ll,~~"lllOtOrs ~re .~tud1~d Ci~. 19], l-od' t'~, ,.-as.found ·that very









L5 '.~" .... ... . '. // •..
, ....:~ IICQPe. O~ the. p.l"~en~ .l"ese.a:~ch. lies, / CQ.~uter '8f,11~'
lation O~~ lOop ,for l~~e.rcIV.1tY pe.naan/~gne.t1I4tedal,a ,thlle'
are. 1IOIIt sUitable ,for ,the rocoro£a. hyate~iS ll'Iotcr, having coer~lv1ty
b~twi~n 0.8 and 1,):T ~d to .co~arertb the,_ac~,ual B-H .1~p Bvaiiable •
. .- - ".-/ ,,:'.
·.II,UPPl1ed.b~:.the'Pe~ne~~ ~.~manUfaetU1'1n8 coUlpany ." B~8ed on the ;."
eOIl'P':'te~ abul.rio,n. the ~o'r field e~uationa u;e, solved and tbe.. te:rnn~l
propertleaoft~~ch'e.~re.predi,eted. £xpe'r;lmellclI arec.-crled.out
... , ..... \.
uli!ihg hYllteres~8 rotor"lIIade ~f' 17% CQbalt scctl·rl! .~r.1fy_ tlie ,V.aJ.1di~
pfdlg1td ~.d~·18.
1.6 'BRIEF OUTLINE O~ THE REKtUNnfGCH»rERS
'. ' --..;.-- , , .
:Chapc"e;- II P~II~tit8 :t'h£ analyais of "the- hY8tend~ machine.
_,<~ "ba~e-d ~ri '~oP8land 'aod SIemon's, ~del.
'Chapter III de:scr~b~s't~ varlous ~thods of D:)deU~g B-H
loop, and. thelr adopUb1l1ty to study the perfoIlllSnce ·ci(hyBteres1s. -otoi':
V'.'io•• _:;~:!::.:ft~ :::::.:.,-::,:.::":::::,;::.B:,~~P.f .
~.- '~e;,v:pt.enta·~'" ~tho~'of~~epreaent1ng'hystez:esls,'~eh
",i.;'. ,l ;ff'" .fmin., I~p. u. ,....,<i.•01.;itn 10 [io' ,~;
,."",:.r q'.-tl:~'~.'''' hy";~" ~10; hy ·,;;'d!Ii.;.I'!m.,"UOO
. ~tbod. . ,<~._~
In Chapter VI._~eat.",rea~ta of the' perfol:ll4n~e,of tile hys't"ereaia
motor us1Ug'i-7I fo~~t al:~ rotor, 1.a 'g1v~:'
'; Col:1I:1usto.oe,,0'f't!be' :e8eal'c:h. art; ~re8et1~~ iii.. ch.apter v~.









peDe~taFio.~ !ntathe. non -. _gnette:';'8leeve.
.F1a;'. (,,2,1 .) ..81#l~, ~-<:ro~lI.- ',section ~f' a 'hy~.t'eres~-··:,"
machine v!:ch- a. c'1r~lIClfere:Dtia1,'-- fiux:.r~tor. The ,!i::ato_r i~ ~81dere~
to have a~' ~.-:-ph~~·2- pol~ w;lndinll each,pMa. of:'''(htCh ~.1.t~ :tu~
. ....-' '. ""., ,,-: :', '.,' " .;
l!1Qusoidally diStT1butea in II hrge" ,number ,'of slou.· 'Unl:Qte ,in the
c.i~· ,i~ iad1ar..fl~ '~e:c:h1ne. "~he f~~ d~a1~t. .ifter_e:~~~1.D·g' ,t~e· sir-:-·
gap: t'~d1all)' .• -muSt; be-:dit'ecte~ ·e:_1re:~~.t'e!l~~'ali7 '~t'o~d' '~,~ h~a,tere~~,
6QteZ:1a\' 'to· 'Coiaplete: its pat!:l.
": .~ fl~ d18t.ti~ut~,oD i~. the h~at.e~~.-~a.dDg:..ra !~
in,the ·Fig_ (.2.2.). where t~ :cu~e_Ue: p.ath 1a radial" in t~e at,t' $..Br·
and e:it:e:UlIl!e~n't1:al in the. h)'~tere~1i·~t~t'iaL It ia, aut=ed' that ~Ite.
.:flux dlstrfb·ution' ia UDiforra 1na~'4~ the riD,S ai:i.d: there' l~'·Do, flw.:
2.2 THE CIll.ClJ)l'FEREllTlAIl FLUX· HYSTERESIS JoIACllDi
AHALTrlc.\L HJDEL'
.",
" ,~~UX"hY~tere8il1~C~1I: vi~~_.the hel? of r~Ct:~8~~~'100~~i1~p~:~imatio~'
. to the 11' -. ,R. characteristic- of the hYlIceres'G .1lI!I.terial., - The. flux ._
density dist~1&u#on ~1I: found and ';'0 "the '~U1vai~~":~i.;·~U1t'18 ,'-.
·.dcjd~pe~. IlIIprovemeuc o~e:' ~he rei:t'aJIl1u,l~r' appn;ll~".aat1;1J·18 ;l~o C(I-
. -' . ~'.' ,'.' .' " .."" ., . .























4.F, •.' - ~,i .c:ca··""~-6)d6 :lIIIlperes .• (2.3)
.Alaum1ng·that the. atatcr: iran haa_ enellt1ail~ ,iD.-f!llite penie~b1-
. ;4~~a.~'Hhe.J:"h_·.'~61'-_. ccli '~(olt.- 6)•.•• : :<:'2."'.:)
At chil sc,8$e. it -18 8SIui!led'that the properti~6'of the ..
1tysterellll:aatertai, can be represented\,. 't~ideal'i:ect~gu1ar'loop ~&
.~ iD.1ig. (2 •.4,). "'Iu th1lide&1i111t1.oi:l, ttie-illlX denlity Bbin
. ". .... 1. . . .'.
the. ~y~~ere81.s -:e.r1&t..er ~c~ea.~e ~IY .wi,th. the fiel~ .int~ns~.ty






:ilh• .,.,Hc; Let, K be. a.me.aS~re Of,'the 8·~kt'o·r.curi~c in per llIll~'.Of
. ' "," ,
tM: stator' cu~ren.t..~e'lul:red to ~I1Idl1ce... coercive. force:
.. ,,":'. .<,'2:,6):'
" ..
-:For K..>.:l, tbere.."lill be..!. pat:"t, o'f the.. hfa.tetea:l:8,
, . , .
'lI8te'rid' fO,r vb1:-ch Hha • H<. l~r ~h;1'e. par~; e~l1atiRn 2..5.:-:can. b.e..
vrit,ten' as
',f . :.,..
dBSll lJ"rhHc -'- ,',,' '.
""""de'" -.-.-,' [l'-'Kcoa, (lIlt-;6 )J... ' .. ,. ,,( 2.7!.
Thia equation has a solution of the f~ni
• Bge' ~ <lJo~iIc ((I +t stn.,CIIl t._ '.6.) + ~·.1\iebera. ~ri ~~i<: 2.8,>8:' . "'."'.
where C i~ a c'ortstot
The ra08l; of application of equation ~ .2.8:) an'.! the
yalue of the ~oI!-~tant () lIluil~ 'nov be, detenn~eJi: Sin,ce p0l'~Uve
.. /, ,,"
co.~rcfve force' exi;;,~\over rbi,s,' reg~o~.. it·'.foHl!Wll., that the flux. dens~ty
.,in the mater1al,enco~a8l1ed~ lllcruaing ¥ith..t~i ''',
·~~o ...•..
Throughout thl:s range~ the operating, point f?r .....teria1
i8 on ~he·.r1ght -h·ap.d vertical' sid~ ';f ,the chancreris'tic o·f·Pig. ,(2,4).
The magnetic: f:teld in t~':II/1,",h1ile, r~tat~' clock. witl.e.. ~·'.fis .. '- .2.,1 1 ..
with reaPec: to. the. totoi: at 8ubsynchronoua rotor'8p~eda. nte -fiWl:
.'den~itY ~ein the '1Ill!-te#81, therefo~e.~'ii1i!' t:"~ach a 1II8J:hlUlD positive.
value. at tlutt 'point vhe.re the t:"ate .of apPlicat1(llI 'of milf ,1-a' reduc~d
to;~he· ...illue wh!ch,'i'!l jUllt a",fHelent ,to,lIIlIiuteill coercive force.









where. 81e. apin n.chn nro: .nt-,val...., !>e·detem:1Ded.
by iterative. .ol~t:1oD of equatioD ( 2.12 ) eq;'tiad'to zero:
t\~ ofilS ~..,.,~ - ClI.•.J+.'... \...·(2 •.U)
' •. (2.11)
, ,
.. a.then Bge IlU8t. be.ieto. ,Equati.on
fi' dBhe
h~- ..rg881'~·'
Sl~ce d~~,e/~tl. ~ .~ver: 'tti~' rllllie' of' eq,uaU~n (2.8)
and -~1nce '~a h a fun~ti~n of , (i l>l t'"r' e )', tn~ tnult, !I.·a . ~
~a l de ~: 0.' fro~ ell.\la~1.oD.~.11. the.·il~~ ~rd,ty ~~e 1&"
.thet"efore..:~e~~t1ve. At Wt.., I
. t2'.8 )....coDseq\ll!n.tly "beCOIlll!'
, 1I0~Rc
'-8 '--,--,-.-Ge .. K ~ (~t. \-~e) - (Illt - G) -' k '1I1.P ClJ•• ~. 2.12)
Tblt other l1a1t of range of appl1.cation for 'equatioo
,.1 '
.. /" 0.: lilt - a t~8-1 ; : .. ( 2.10 )
Por the .CODt~uJty of flux in 'tha :mach1n~. t~ d.r-jap
. .',. ./". . . :
'f flux 'per un1t of Ulgh l..IlU.It eq,Ua.l the rat':"of ebal1ae of flwt with,a







~cau.. of t~ aymmE,try of tbe ~'ch1De" t1Ier~"lB a .~lar
r~-~e in which Hb," .; He. iIl'd
88&....,II11:h
Hc [~9+,I;, slu (t.It -:8):+ ( IlIt: .....~- '.> ",K ,~n,o .-1. .. ( ?-.14 )
1 ,:1g •. ( ,2.5 -' '~l;f8 'S, aBo a1f,unctioll o~:, Ii "at t - ~
for 'olle epecif!.c v-.llll! of 1:••'etween the two parta of the Bolu~lOI1









~ .' . , .' .... ..' J


















': . . .
bl.-IIet:Unl·'IO'" g';1~ eq~C:lon.( "~.8 J..tor II· .t:- II Ind eoo Mt.- II + fi.
. ".
". 'cOercive 'forc'; ed;til. iba.' con',tant C·Il~t. holle-vel', ·be re-eyaluated
!quat:lOIiI ( 2':U') and (.2.14') l1ve t~ .olutlon for
vl1llu of.( iro. r.o 'to tJ..'v&1~ for wblch"'-lI':' •• Sub.t1CUU\lI
'., '. 0, '.
~., • '":... in", eq~tion~ (.2 •.1-3') ~d' ~ 2.:10 ) 1}lllwII. chit th1.1 cono;l.:ltioa o~taiDl .
. , " .
'. '." ,t..,~-.-.~~~t:+,a1n--:lll .... "(;2.1]) '.
. •TIle ~8:mC.-fOt: tile. re&1O';l of De.sathe eoerc:be .fone _y ~ eva.lUlted
:';'.ldati'lr~nner.
To' fleil.lclte dete~nat10n.of thl fl.'.u: l1nlt.qe of th.
"at~~or v11l~na. ht the air-, ~p.·~ux clendty Jill be Up;~~.ed. aa ~
'~ourfer aede. 10. ~ '. vblr.
For the 'rCiieO<1.<,l.S62,. u1.Da l'l.U'-1:100.1 (:2.1i ) I,nd
('2.18,) ·ittft11. be .hovn thatr..~ {[f( ,,-) .••]•.
...( ,I..... ,.
. "",,;-~~.' :.:~~-';- ~~..
,
..:... -,:..• { 2.1~.).
. :. .•. '. ;,; : (~.18 )Co· tit' ..,e:.... " .
. .
Solllt~on of CWO fuultlUlt ~q ...atlOn8. stves





~,-,+~t.;-1) 'C;." ... }- ~l.'
., .. h1sher ·'odd. harm.:;ntc.'teru
...•.
" + 'ht&lier odd bataon'lc -:e~ .. .' ,. .
Ned.'-ct£1l1 the' Maher !u~lli~··U~.~-tlie .R·.H':S·. of tt1~ above
.equllt10n b?f tbe type






. ,,;.'j,Hc r .'. ( .rr.)- ... •.(.. ' _\..]'
: .,A· ... ;-''-.- ~ - 2.. do oS 6-0 + It-f 2~.6- 2" .~I 24~"CDI ~~"(., '.
\_ ~ ~O:hllcI-~.~~(6f)+ 2 sta 6~. 2Qq.~~(~"'~n6 ~~~.>
Tbsrlfor. ~ _.~ ,-'. //'
~ '':' ~..J (.J/A).
.•,. :-(,2.22,)
this '!lux 'J.1nlt8.gl!,-h~.n~ ti1lle hanDDnlc: te~, Following'toliU.II.t1on'J '(7) a~d (27)
~~ .. ( 7)_ let 'the ind.uct~nl:e ,-c:o'rr!"sP.Oriding t~ tbe.. 'a:Lr1~p re,luc:.t~Uc:e be
,/ ,- , .' : " ,', '\::
2:3 . EQUIV~~ CIRCUIT OFI1l~ISED CIll.ctOO'ERENTI~"'FLUX .W!.CHI),'E 'i'
th~ flllX li.nka&~' i,of phue, a of th'~ .tator-~Ild~g~ue
'to the- ..:il"':gap fluli; l118y be 'd'et~~ned b'~ fi:r~t, finding the f~UlI Hnbgl!
. . .
of ~.Bingle'tum with 'aide-s.e and &+'!'.
. - " " .
•Let .the ef.fectiV~·value of turrent '111 pb'.'a'a'be I~
'" -, .-- " " ", "',:' "'1:' ,
Then t~e ,"fhetive, value of, ~he, voltage illduced ,i~ ~h~' stator'.'1_ndi!!S'
+:.bigher odd harmOnic terJll8.u:e;ing e"uatio~ ( 2,.20 ) ·i;'o.,df!-fi~U! ,Bge'
Th_.' ';Xial iength 'of t:,he 'ro:to,r ,ta,.I. T~ 'air-gap',Il,ux, linkag~ ~~: 't'h~









-&.aliiDiq equation." (.,2,21 '), ( 2.22 ) .nd ( 2_23) gi••
-Ep • 1oI~1(4rta~<;) .b.y~ VO'ltl ~( nos;.... (.2.24) .-'.
. ~.r·. ',' .
.i
". ",', .... : .....
2.3






o .,' Thf~ ~u;.na·r~ty. bet-ween ehil eq.ua~l"~. ,(2.,2.~) ~d.:~~\I.ti·an (J9~, of
• 'let:.· ( 7 ) . demoll;atrat~1 ,the.e tMs drt~erent1al- fl.Wl:.IUclU.ne an
be.repn~en:tedby ~·.1=p1e dec'trial equlv~lent ttrcui.t of ,the fQrm
shown in Fig. ( 2.6.). ,\
Here the a'tator leataae lndllCtancl Ll~ and tile ,tltor
... : . ",," . .:,'
Il!s1eullce .11.. h.ve b«p ~dd.d to.;ute~d ~ha. circuit to cM termna1'9
o(tliellaeh~. .
Ul'llOViD }l)DBL fOR B-H LDOP
The eqll1va1ellt circuit for drcuaferftlt::ia}-h~weh.t.ne .
.•~ ill Pig. ("2.6) 1. 1I1.J:11l1er tb~ that d.eveloped for,the .r8dl~­
.flux ·1M~ine.1D Pig. (10) of bf.- (7 ). 'n.. t"~uOli £':'1" tb.1a 11 that:
the B-li lo.op-of P1g. ( 2.4 ) ·"SI.lRI infinite .':,ZD..tur.t:cd" permP.ab~1.ty
~d zero .~turat.d· pa~.bUitY .for the' hyacer-eBb ..terial. A better, .
'. !'"3de1 for a pratt1.cal 1-8 loop waul4 be that of 'i,. ( .2:1) 1.ri wh,1ch
the ,~nturated r,elative pe~ab:tl1ty V?, i. f~Dit. and. ,the ~il/.tur.ted
relative pemahil1.ty ~r8 i.,' gr'eater than lIIlity.
The :rei:.t:1.ODehi~: between 'tlu! f!..ux deaB:1.t1.:s· 1n .. the a1.:r'
gap lind in ~e hyst:erede ·..ter1.al 11 shell in 'equation ( 2'-11)'. !J:Uhrenc-
~et1.n8 the' sqll •.. (2 ..11)....Jth: res~e~r ~o '& D.d -'i:oUi?1D~'~~llf .r~8:Ult:"::1.t~ .~ .' .






Fic', 2.6 EQUIVAUJlt Ol:IlCUlT I'OR' CIlCt:lliP!I1JIT'UL-7LUX






.- -: '.' '. '(' ';.",.' :" "', ',. ' .
















Pla. ( 2.4) b,Y the equatioll!i
. Rlh'~ : Ith . + "I'¥~OiJD
.....
<';:~ .;<:,....
"..~~ ·~'he·_~,r:. '~:~i:~~ l~t~)
o . _ . . .
.when 'the rdatj.Olllhip betnen the c.1.1:c.UlIlferentblly diIllc.te,l'J'hl '"
.' ',.\ ", .
\ imd, B;' tJ;" 1,' ,hOWll ~II 'Fia. ( 2.7 _). _ FO~~J,DI ~ procedure' s:brllllr to
that demollitrat:e,!"lll Fig.··( 4,) of Ra£. .[7].. "the J:'ehtionsh1p of B"h
'i"-'
.\ -.~
. lip . U;~G-.llt.
To ~~:f';'~":1t~.tbol_.l.Yd'of tb.llA!f. (7J. "let
..... ".•.< 2.28 )
·._.I"li~ltu.nl ,e'l.u.at~olll· ( 2.26). ( 1.~7· }.'.( 2.2~) ~,d..















: ':":~; ,~:..'Jk; ~(,';.;' ..;~, ~,,- :.~~j~~ -
"~~.., .' .. .~.. 1'.,"1.,8' .~.'.v:'rrG:r..-eL.. p,,;,'..11" ~M. ''''..•...q.-ut~~.e~.i ,: .
.e~t:cUit· of Pig. (·2.8") wl::,uld C.ODt.i~~- o~(~uc.tance.. ,8 80urC8 lIlIlf,
<' ::~::,::;~,::::~:-:::~:::P::':::::~:7::"hOI:d::1h;~::::::
. e~~llt"'~ ~g.'<2.8) ~ r~pr~lI~nt·.tlle ~~1il~-r'~'f ~he I;trc'utr:';Y'a
IIlIIf ,<' Pq· >. per. ~~it:-.tgl.e.'in ,sette"; ~1~1:t-"a r_el~ctauce ~.1l:q -) _pel.-:.~l't·
. anile, where
.wb.er~··f,~ct?r J iUld ~Il":i:e' 8 for t.his. first' ~ppro~~'8ofutl0n',are'plotted
iu:l a" {.:;nettoD ,of ratio 'K -:: a., d~fiDe~, in .....quat-ion. 2.36 -~ in. F:Lg. (, 2.~.).
'tbi!:~~l ele'ctric eqll1v~e~t·~lreuit.of, 1!ig. (2.8:).18
IlboVn in the Fia: .( 2.10 ) .:.reiD th8;.i.deal h~teJ;e81...·~leIleDt is
















2.5 SEOOND lIE'l'HOD 'Or, AFPllOxnlATE ANALYSIS
/




• • ;'.( 2.40 )
:it.. ;,"








ahouid be qu.1te accurate. jor. machiDes in wbich. thl! air-gap reiucr..nce
, '
il tAe ~lII1JIant quan~t1., ~b:' e':uct analysis developed at the begillDillg
of t1l:1. chapter li,,:eathe be.~ a~u'racy.
. '. .
...'" ". " '". \ .
"'ub~t1,tut1n1 the,.,,:.l1ue·of ~ frOIll eqWl~1on (,2.37) 1JI equat~o' ~"i.40··.) •
~e ~Ildu~tan,cu :1n P1g. ( 2,10. Lui N.J..ted t,o ~~~'r corrt.ll~~d1ng·
reluct'~ces Jon lil"( 2.8 )', by.equilt1~n 811l111ar'~o'( z".4l )";'
'Pactnra ,J and Mile- 8.for the auet ftrat-..pproll:"'tl.ol1 .'
'. ' '. '.' ,
~a11aea:' Iibould be 1dentiel1 ~II J.!~~- 0 • and Ilia· • 10. Pig·. ( '2~7 ) •
. Ih",lJIg 00.1; the air-gap relUct.ane~ td 11g. (2.8). In ptg,···(:2.51:),
t,be apPC01l:1JIatll! aaal7.su gives ,,!iI.l\H!ll of J which sre' iu~ fo; 'ldc'
and.l,ov 'for l>J:c while tM Values'Pf'~ are' lOll for al~ 'Va1~~ of-I..
Th'r. appr01f._t.::;"'l&1Ys1~.111, ~_e:e~~d.o" ua"ouah to be ueefu.1.· ,ror
D.a~a i.D Yh1eb t~ airi''P ~~~~.h not t~ ~1111~"e'i~t 1JI~






TM values of K,J ~cl e ,for thl! ~e~Olld appro~te s01-




. B~ loop, maldn'g ll,D' 1nataotane,OUB jump ac:rolil'll the top and bottolll of the
, loop ~t the tr#sitiQu 8D8i~s 'Q arid m+ .. ' Equ;"tions of t~ ( 2. a )
then apply throughout the lI1t gap', For'large vll1uu.of It; th1' solution
approaches a sinusoid. F.rolll equation ( 2.11 .,. the c1rclllllferential,nwl,
lieln8-.difb~ent'ially rll':1at,ed to the air-gap flux, will rapi<!ly ~pproach'
a ,sinusoid be,cause. of th.1! larS". ~~lue.8_·Of·.K.
, . , , .
The .torq~ of. the machine b eq~l:to. th!/' po..er,c,roasing
• the·ioJiri.p·!'tr.~it of ang~ar velocity of the :i:otat1~g·f1eld.
Using ,the e,'lu8tion (, '~~36 )," ( 2:39 ) Illld (2:41..) I the





















'. , ,,:'., ,"
The tunet,ion JK .tnfl ill plotted 'in Fig. ( 2.11 ) for
. , "
( ,i ,>,,-t,he '~~'t'~ anaiYll:L~: ~f.: th~ lItm;;le B-Jf.}.oo~ model, '( 11 T' t~~, :£ir~t. '
'IIPproximil~e 11011111118.
The elq;:ie,,:i.on' of the torque given by the equation
,': ' " .
( 2.~,2 ) 1'. h'owever valid for 'p,lIrll~lelo'iir~mojjei 'ilegI.ec,t1ng tfui ~i1.ra;'
. ~, ",'.'
dUc'loeeee lit .ynchronoull 1110<1e. :,'Detailed derivation of aub-syncl1ronous
, '
pli:aaor ·I:~~re~en~:at;l.on including bot,h,~' I\II!I' flUx, pllrao1t~¢' loeoeo are
'g1veo 1"n ·Ref. (IS]. Fig.'; (.17 ) of Ref.'I7] 'shOW-II the pred·;I.tted
. ' , ' ' , .'~rac.ter~8t.ic"·to~thetw-ith 't~e m:ell!'ured cur;!l of'~i~ 'torque. near
lIynchron.i8ll1.lIl1 lI,function of et"8.tor current. 'The roundi~g of the
experiment~l ~~rve is ~x-Plained by t~e eorre·~pondi.ng ;ound1o'g' ~f the
current and power fllctor ... the non-linear ch'~rac.ter1aticof B-B loop is
~imPlif:Led'~til1sing the linear p'ropert1e.s.: They"preciJi~ consideration
~f ~in~r·-ioop. alao beco~. a' ~ffic,:,lt ta'k'. ~i.8 give~ rhe to
erroneoull teminal quantitiell of 'the hy~terooio8 motor.I·· Also it 18
'iff1,ul' ,,. "p"...' <h. B-H loop, =,i""", ''''' <h. b.", ,..11«....
of it,by anY,analytieal.Manll.
. , ' . .
The ~torq~ prO~uced 1n,a,hy~ti.!.reai~ IIIOtor.ill froport.i'onal







.:'u ,1a s'well \mown fllct,-.that·,:~_e lIlIalysill of the-
hyateres,is. machlne dePende haw we represent the actual B.,..H loop,
"""~eplng'lt~ basic p,ropertiea 9i~illlr"-tP_ that of the. -origi~'ai ·one.
,. . The analysis ~f, a 'ci'~C':'it_ ha~lng non-linear element 1s a'd.iff-
. .' -'












", ..'.' ,,' ~
1~ teIll8 of the' Fopertles ~f ,the roco.c'lIlsgnetlC material, it ,is very
ellllenti8l to represent it 1n a 8ul~able way. The analysis ,of t~
_ehln~ bec~me,B- ilUll:0sdble i~ OD~- lItl,Ck'S~o' the., aChuii B':'H .loop.
lY8~s o~ the lIl(ltor behaviour. have ~~e;" ,~de using ~lllpBe and pata-,
llelegram ,to> rep'reslect the hyscered.lI. non"'lin~~r1tY. Copeland and
S"leDlOn ·,.~1. ,Il ... us'e the -f.ie:~d pardl'elo'gr'lIl'I approach, .Robertlloll lind
Zaky [l2] 'llee ·ths,f1eld'sllipseappr.olich, and'O.'Kelly [24i.'
.; . .
.uall'a tlie circuit e;LUpae metbod. It ill necessarY to knoW thechllra~
cteriBt~'c curves ,of the ring 'Illllterid an~aiso ~o b.e. able 'to l:epl:e~ent
the",' in some way.
Poritsky lind Butler '(26)' consider the nell....Unear re~
. "'-'.' ,
laqonship, of the.ll-H curve to find the mathematical iD.terpreta~ioll;
The firstattemp.t was made to' repre~t II certain· ~ort1on of .the loop
by.an 9pirteal.foTlllul~. e.g:, B ~'B~~{l"; i-1(Hs+Bc).). In: addition,
Gillo-t and i\bums [27]" ~.ulling~8m;h~l (28J Zak'-,;azewaki 'and
















.. ':. ' ""
Trutt, '~Td~lyi Iil_D<lao~ldnll [32J a~d Widger (.))J~ .ue abo ~f' hl8It.
,.,--
~ .
The 'appZ:0ximace theory fo.tOcalc~ating: the torque ?f' the
hysteresis IIOtbr'·~a8',f1r.:t develop~d by Teare Plio]', I.n J;1yste"reBis
tatthi,le ..··fuli. :re'pr~8eDt·ati?n·o~ ~-:B loop 18 very eSl!entilll. In th,e. ~
unifonr rotating fie~d. the. B-if relationship f~r colllpOneata .ilI lID incli-
neil ellipse. S;eauat' of· th:l,s, :T~4re asallml!d' an elliptical-' 'lIIOde1 fot
\ , .. ' : .'" '," '. ", ." -", -', ,"
the hysteresis loop. rhe equivalcn,t ellipse -ill chosen so chst the area
;md the ~lIIilllll~alue' of' I" a~e' tbe 8~,'a8tho8e'of 'the 'c'H"re~PO~~in~
. . :," . .'-, . . -
furt,her extended bY-llllterll' ,'{nJ, Miyaf.r! luJ .... and,Rober~8on U:zJ
,tar the .frsctional hp.ayn~~ronoull hY,_retests motor. ,O',Kelly [14]
fuerber ,e.lI:te!1ded ,ttu:.-elli,ptio:;.al representation,of hys'tere~is loop, and
im;}Y8ed"the'hysteres1a,~toraccordingly 'by r~PI'C1ng t~ ,~t~~:
lIIll.terialbycloae<lco;ls •
. l'.. In case. of elJ,ipticai repre.entai:,1on~ the B-B loop is
mOdified to an ellipt1:-E'al .hepe. 'By this method of reprea~Dtation, ~h8
. . , .
. '.hisher r.e~~nt flu dendty Wh:C~~ia nq1,lired for the·'.higbe~ 8tarti~g
. . .~.". .
torque is possible ~ Th1,l8.:ln this lIIethad the. are,a of the bysteresi~













-' 0·· ... h;"t~~~ai;» ~~ert,~." .&O-;.r, it,ta fouq-d ·that.~ ~li~ appro~ch
'~. {t:;. Ii~ a better r.-a ~p f~r _at of, the ~~terea1a materiala •• : .. 1"
3.~ WIC nLIPtICAL KlIZL 1 .'
....
\. .. ..-
CondderiD8 the. c:oDcept of cocp1u petweabUity the ~
.~ ,. relaUon ClIIl be def1Ded .. Jl - ;lte.JB, where B ia Imowo. as tI:J"e; byB~ertl1.
ansIe. ~ "pletidA8 field 1a IIa S1D Gt, tben J ':')l~:l1.Ii (Mt-a).
. . '".




.. . . '.' ., .
The 'i.'ea1__jor axia,:a¥1-ainor .u1a: aad 'tba u.gla T .how. 111 tb~ .
. ,Pig. '( ,3.2 ) are appron.,.tely \l<Be •.Ra i!n."a·aad eoaB/1l re'speetiv;.l,;,
., _ .: ' ' .1', . •
~refore the~ of t~. 11)Op ~i!Ill'HI Sin e. where 14r.1s de.te~!d
fro~ 'the staUc J,-,II lOop .. ' fo.ll~:·'
1.oop to thet: of the ,aree of the ellipse
the byaterel1~mc!_a obta1D~d by equatina tbe area of a~atj.e B-H
.~)lrB-i· ,iD ~ .- : Ana' ~f, the' ae;~~ l~~. rBUDg 1Dt~
eonaide.t;aUol1 the ..elliptieal approx1mllUona. the C~lU p,eriaeabllt'ty
C-S4.,'2.4"-) :of, ~~' ·'rotor: h~,~.erea1~ ~t.~al'~~ aiven' by \l't ~~\~j8,
8u~h that the lIllp1etJ,~ fU~d, ~ten81ti Ii'"i' vri.tten 88
:....










, , , "
s'": ae""'( ~"'~:(llt':"e-)} . "'.' •
.'. . " ': '.
: The'rotor bytteresh ~tnid·.rel.t!f~p~rme.b1l1tY,:~r.
. .
~.iVeu .~atere'au loop of the llUlt~~ial.
3.J FR1ILICu'S 1'llDEL
", '. -',' ".':," -
1nto.'fou,r ,portions aDd, e.e,b'Jl(!rtion it ~ep~sented by Friilich',s, e.ury,e,
,!,ith ,e.enters are at ~ ~d 'f' ( H '", :Hl~.&oO) The a.bed' portioD:f r'be' ....
lOl;lP ~'8howD in Fig. (.3.3" i~'op~'is1t~ in 8ign ~ tha~'of.def~'"
TherefO~" 1f:i:h~.'upper portion of tte loop call: ·be re~relleote~'by ''!;O~
fo~&.,thenioW8rpor~~o~,~'be' fOWld lIutOmat:le,8J.1':. The portion
. gbe' i~ repreaen,ted. as follow.,'
Bgbe", '"
H + He':'
E'" F"C, H + Bee. )
.'
1., .... , , ••. ( 3.5')
A Frolich eurve is used in' order toob;ta1n,'the actual
eunei,e.,abe,
CH,'+ Bee)
. If H ,< '0: then G • O.
The. po-rt1.ou· of,' t~, ,ioop cd' f,.a' represented by,
. :C 3.6.),;
l
~ ...• , .
·.~ .'
:.', .......




',' <, ........ ( 3.15)
(8 - He)
BE + EF (U' _. He)
·the 'Ike ~n:d 'Sr.....re the.Vd~" of' eoeteive.. fo.r~'F.d_.; ',f.
~ea1duai 'lU;pti8Ailon .r_e~"pe.et1v~11. of. the. l~p from' winch, the VlI,1t1ee.-Of
(H-Ike.>
, Bdef. .. t"GH+,(BrUJ; -~r>.. (- 3:14')
, ! - p'(a":, Bee)





~oweveI'- ~la11lled tha~ elie "rotor .reil~tan~e iI:.r~eD-'tecl'1lf a·.b~tter













•.• ( 3': 17 ).- .h
te..Bh' •
In .the hystetui.. 1lllIterial the IQ.agtletic !lUll 'per lZlit
. " ~ '. .
_.ngi!! +, !e: rebtedto the. CBgtletic poren.tial Fh6 .crO~8' the material.
by. the idea11r~d -characteristic of rig. (-),5 ). This 18 'derived
from t~e B,-H. eharaeterillt.~c of the ~tot." hy.tet."ea1~ ma~~rial Pig. (.3.4 )
and i. linearly related to it'hy
.. -.
:AD.y fluxexcura:i.oll ou the 1'1g. (3.5 ) i. governed
. - :' . 1 -'
by a .tra:i.~ht- l:i.~e .relation of the 'I - UIX + c.. where RQ_ 1& the alppe
if_the .tin:e:..poiD:t i. on the left or right 'luuid s14e of the' loop,"and
-b,·if 'the 8tate-po.1nt.1ll vithtn .~he'outer ~.o~darie8 ~f',t1le .loop.,
Theile ini::i"efIIellt&1 '~"du~t:ancea per U1iit, .angle are given by-~re~'i.onB.
...
C'opeland ,an'd SleDlOo inrr?ducl!d ehe parallelogromdel
". in the ;anaiys:i. of hysteresis ~t~r, They predlcte,d the funaameiltal
"lieveioped, t~rque"1.~ terma of.lIaehlJ:le dimensions and hyatere.els:"utert"al
ch.ara~.ter1llltic••' ~ly the permeabili~l~1l and hyatereala'lag Mgle.
T~-p.rallelogr8lllmodell:lni haa beel! carried.out, tonslderlng the width,
" I." -,"




















. lei ¥h.O~-Cl~ ~ ,pn wUar ttd.1~•• ': t 3.18 )
.... ..; ;!;,:~.,,,,, ._ .....po, va'" .n......: ....<.i;" >'
:. ~b ~h.ar;'eterl~t~t"aay.be·.IOll!pr~red••• 11lll&r re1lJ':tance pe.r 1IIlil: .
,.n:pe:B.a til lerlu with .. .,ert:leuly 8ided ./r C:h.r~c:er1.~~C:"
. .
~he dr. ~'i.p. The u_ 'loop,' .b.. ·~rtic:~i 81du,i t e,," uro ~elUC::tilU~t.
.: ""', '.' l' , ., " ~.' " \
~~:e&1!".e of t~. ,ubtr.c:tlo~ of: an ,everyvhua:'frOIl the I~cipe' oJth.~: loClp,'.
,an~ f~ux u:c:urelou withill the' ou~'t .bo~darle~ of, the nel"'.·loop' ~11l .
:"oc:eur ,dth ~ ~lope.~ ,,:ht.:t
.'~ ~ ".~" •. ~ ."- Ro ~~re per' .·vebe~ radiu: "'" .,.. . ( 3.20 )'
, ,ibe uonllo.l!.ar chaia.c:terhtlc. of Fig. ( 3.6b )'w H
. ,f~he~ 81:1p~'~f1e4' b1. Tei~8eD~ 1t II • ~ill••r :r~lUftllDee:~r. ~t
~.::~iie ap ~ paralial V1.th. rec:t.llI1gul~r loop tlOlIl1n~.r·d~~t_











if uat:i:tg tlu!'DX:>re aucce8lf~, :aath.elllat:icd repreaentadop.
. '. ", . , .' .'.
de1:ive,d fnim La1Iant,'& ;La,,~ wli:1.cll atates that·'iha,.p~rJIlll.biu.ty of. the
ibguet.:1.c ~t~r1~ ia~p:bportf.oll.~f ~'o 'itl d~8re.•. of·,'~gn~ti.at~oll..
,. where b' and'c are. toIUlt~ts.' c being . lias.' '. /
In sppl.ying t~ae re.illu~a to the. pe~etlt:. ~&ue,t
dema~et1ssu.OIl curve :l:.t il 'nece8lary to d1.plDc~ t:~ curv~ by the"Ulount
of coercive. iorce (Ilc )", The aqll&Cion for lI~sDetf,...t:1.on curve:
~.. 1 (~. - II) '.
Where .K 11 ,,"conltant: '.
,Since 101, ,- ~
~_ .. '](BI - Kll
• 'KUBo . H
, .. ~'~"b""+:'di',""'.
, ~ + ~c
b + CeB +Uc>
~"8'" O"~- 8r •
..
eo Br .. ' b+. CEle
:. He Elc
b .'8;;'" i; .. '
or dtice c ...t.. .
.:, .•.(4.1)
.... '1,'·(4.2)





... ' ','. .
1& lIluitipi:i~d"by Rs.n;i'dHfeJ;entiate-d .~·d equated" t~ J;ero •
li
1
+ IIUc ..••••• ," • .'." ".' •. \4~8.)
• b + 'c(B, + B~)
E,b +. e{!!-.,+ He)] [(28.+ Hcl:,- {H1,'" Hell)e]
. ~b, +:,(;UI+ i e)]1
Bm'.~: (l/;n~.'~ :.
Hm .' (Be/eDr) '<:h 7' ellr l).
in.8."&.1milllr'·way this' espJ:eBsioD& for the: remaiuiug
'.Q\l84rllDu.'ofthe loop ,can ~e de'{eloped.", rhua.. t.he 's1mu~atioD of the
~uiplet~ h~8t.A-t&··lOOP is' IIlIld~';.. b; ·BlJ.alY'~:i.c~~ ~~re8810Ds"






+ I~ ~ ')
~~"
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. (I," '," "
have. been tellt~d in '1l1,llulating 17% 'coh~~ 8ree!; J6~ cobl!.lt Ilte.el and.
oerlltit'-70 alloys.
'Ta~le' (4.i.) contdna'~~ pertin~'t'lI8gnet'1cprop~rtieS:
: 'of-17% ~Dbalt atee.l. 36% cobalt Ilte~1Iind'oerat1t-70. Hovevcc, it'is
bown that Be. Sr. BIl4t.. and aa of .t~ byotereEl1s material VlIry to lIame
!!:freor depending upon 1ta 'P,ut history. _The parameters of the relipecUve
h~lIiItere8ill IMte'rial glve~ in }'able ( 4.2 ) are iriserted into the; :eomp~u- .
tee progrl\l'lllll!o ,The valu.es' D.! He ~d ~ a~rO!. set within the ..reasonable
value. It should be' note,d that tbe"lntCrBeet1o~ on the. HniB increases
with.de·c~~8a~~.t~tl0~f BriHe~'
• The actual,a-K loop of .n% cobalt 8teel;, J6%
-Fig_ ( 4.8) abDvlI the plot of 'air-gap power va the"
UO:s8turate'd relative 'penll!sbil1ty. Fig. ('".9) ahows. the relation
bet~en ,the. "ir-gap pow;r IUld,B~., ~c.h iD.¥c.atea ~hat :t"~re i~' aD. ellO:-
" ~118 in~reaBe in ,~i-gap pove~'aa the si- ~c.r~aaes.·' ,The plot, shown "in
.,., " . ", .. " ,---,"
Fig.' ( 4.10 J c.1ea~ly, ,reflec.ta. that there, is. a very leaa change in the
a't.r"1!a;·poo.ier, as ;ttre'"8atur~te4 r;ellitive"perme~bU"ity:;a,V~ied. ~"
. 14:60 14.90 12.00n.




































































. '(I). IIDWGfT f'LUX P!NI%TY









.)Z''','-.' '.. : , .' ." .' ,~. ." . ~. ,. " ' . \
" .: .. ,., ,"
\ .
'.
run m~' _ V8 RDWtENT fLux DENa'T)'.
a:;EP'lNIl"THE F'Q..LlIIDIliI, c:o.rMT ',.
(I). tIU'RItATEP. RlUTM P£IltUIIIL.lTY
. (2). lA1\RAtED RELATXVE P£iDEAI"
.0). ~'1'tW%
. IlEItENANT. FLUX DENSITY' ,
n..; .C4.8).- AD-8IIP WIIIIi".~ rU.Dc-.rrv
.~
.... "1.12 I ••
,J..
68"
PIoOT Aa-eAP P'UWIIt V, Un.AtEP.REl.ATn'E P'OIt£MJU'TYI










































plat of ~.p potn!r.va' c:oerd,.ve. force. .~"b. P1l: .. (4.Jl h c.l.-rlf
C1 ','; _.
1Dd1~t~ that diu..-n ••lIdilen ~lI. 1Jl a1.ro-1" poIlU up to eerta1D.
. . '. . ' '-~ue ~f the. cocrdve. force." ( a&Out' l)"WH' >,.and· decn..~ ill ~r
", , ' '










PLDT ADl-MP ,POWER V.8,COERC:IV£' F'atCEi.
~ THE f'DU..CIIDC caH8TAHT
(I).· ~t1.ItAT£PRELATIVE"PDt£ABILIT
(2)'. 'sATURAlEP RELATIVE PEIItIEABIL..1'




.;"; . DIGI'I'AL SDM.ATION 'OF 'm llY'S'IERiSIS M:)TOR
5.1 iNTllDDUCTION~ )'
---.-T-be. eq:a~10~8 ~,~oped (8] to :'tUdY. t.he'beha~1o~r o~/
tile: hY8ter~~1s 1IlOtor;s)pe'l~~r~-1n t~ -7voi.~t10~,~f t~:. hY~Stered~
lQOt'o'r~ .Theae 8~t1on8.t8 devel?ped. ~y, modelling chi! p~opert~8 of ~
'I:'otor marertal: ntb the .help O'fid~al.lEIe~-parallelogbul "Of _-it io'oI:"
. . . \ .
HoWevet, the equaUohs ,developed to predict .the -torque of ,the :I:dealieed" _ellie
I .. ' " ..... :. ',:, . - ",
w~· .exclusive off- fbe p8raa:it~ ~oa8eB associated ~th tlj.e. roror.magD- ...
et:l:,c·~ter1sl •.wb.1.c~ ,i8d~ t~ ~m; exeunt,on of the "minor .loop -cau.sed
by t~ eddyturreuc effect ,and tooth. ripple pr'e~ent in 'the Ii.~:.g.p
5.2 EQUATIONS OF Mn'OR
, ,'. - - ':,. .
. 'c :... The.' f~_t~,~tor field e.quations h,r an Ili-t'hslIe,
p-pol.•._ch!ne.ar' ii.~ iSI ". "
• •.• '."( 5 ~ 1 )
'J'he' eq",at1.Ou used srI! baaed 011, thoae develop.ed by
'"Cope181ld aqd Sli!~n J8J for ..ci~cUlllferi~..tial fll,l]C D:lcor.Tbe..croslI
section ~f )jie.: c.1,J:'~wafeJ:'e.l1tial-flux ..oto:,: ~S -811 lItWwn- in :.the .Fig., ( 5'l-)
It 18 ilIportilit to:: note that th~ -_rotor·~~e-'.of the. c~l:cllllfeJ:'ential-





fiG. S.l CROss'-5iCl1ON .0'" CIJI.ClTKPEllE1fnAI. PLtIX HYsTuESI!f
KlroR SHOWINt;; DnmMSIONS'A!{D. EI.Eijm'rAL SEGMENTS .
\
.. (5.2,)....... ',.. ! ;, ..
'. -. .'. .,.'
'Atc:o~d~g ~~ the. ~Ota,t~o"n ~.~ .1.n' the '8eU~1~1j oi·:the
D?tor ,}'~.' (,5.1 ), .the; foiio~n~ equations sre .d~veloped for nth ~f
~ - 2.(deaegllenta tU] ':
'~~:
. ,gb . , -'
len) - ,rht.e~(n) 'l:"1I0~8t.e [2Bh (n) - Bh(n ~ ~}. -,Bn(n +1)]. ( 5·r)
'-... ~(n), -f[iit(n)] : .•• ,'" •• ', ,\••:-: .....:(' 5.4,~..•
h, , " ,'.
'Bg(n) - '2r~~e (\.c~.~ 'l~, ~,~(n~~.l)L••. (5 ...5)
Elluatlon,e (.s.3 ) and ( 5',4 ') are 801ve(for given, atato,:
'IIllllf dia~ribution I(n,T), ..n·.l, 2, ..... 0 ..... N: Ily.ir.nowillg.the'.prev~ous
8tll~e of"the r~to:r at T -lIT"the ugnet:tc 8tate'ofJhe rot¥'of the
.. ' ' ' ,. , "-
~g 'the lIt8t~r winding, dtlltr:ib~Uon. "'e :value: of the atatoJ: inclu~.
',' ,.,',' ',. . fI( , '. ~ .-
cell ~lt.ge ,111\ than co~uted, aa.d hence, ~~II ':toz:. 8~~.ft iorq:ue., .bY \
~lII1ttill8 ~nd.ge M'd ,frlct~on:0.11 {t ~ar·ried out,,·, '" _,
In die prellent .tud~, ~rov18ion,-is liade to 1n8~r~ the k
ttat~r ~dinl:rell~st~c~ ~ l~.k'sge ,triduetaD~e, ~ t.be &bOVII ~'~~ati~s, I






~P is ~a.aedlla t~ 'P'1~emn,lU~ 'l~~ ,a~~oX1&it~u. ,l2H ':' ~" modal :;--..
d.eve111p9-~ hl.s ~t' clJe. ,alSoe1.ati,oll,~th. the ?~ur'of JIlIlnY lit.her
.pe.~eDt ~et_ materials \lhiCh.~e,.got,the req~~re'fprop.srue~,as
roton of '~hs hyste~e.si8 l:illtorll.
,'. The abo';: .:an' . 'd:'~del is fOUlld' usefui tri aolvin{the fuii~Ol eqU~t1011" ':"~t~'~, which, ~II a lI:".c••••" factor .',. :.', ~;.
(~t' 1a, t 0f..J probl,lIl,~.... . "T~ '1¥~'etic :h~ ~ellSit: 1B ,def~~c1
by yeT) and tlle 1ll88lIet~c ,fs,eid It:en~.~b ii de,fiped by ir:{':p. ' T r.fe~1 ~O
'. '-, '.' .:',: ~
Thus the =a811ec'1e 't.·te ot'the II1Itenlll ean 'be def~ed By-any
1nstant of't~.~ T~ pre~ol~ state Of:t~e'lI!a~8I'~~,st~y, t1~: b
~vell.-by (T-4T). the.'~r~v111~ stltll' rl!q~i~'B.:the;:thrl!~"hi~tllry! PSl-
o, . ', 'I "
~tel.II.·b(T~T) .•. C(T-t.T)~!l m(T~T): ap~rt'f~,m~~:;uue~X(~-4T)'~~'
y(NI!'),.,_ "
, The .1l-'ble vallll!$ o(x-llid Y B~ bounded lA.para:"
jtil,.'_ ," by J" 8•.,." .; oi~. , •• "n ",p;;;••,;,. "" ,;,:."",•
.,Fil.· '.5,2, .}. IIl,lenet~. d:j'lIlifa Witldn this bo~dlry f,:,'ll,w lineB
ltith:a al;;ell, ~~ .t~f.¥~·Oft~.(PP!lf .~~:p.railelO~~Illl,:~~·E·aCh '"
polllt (:ll',y)', however.·~· a"~rllOn~ai ~e.llil ~~,e '.!,~lldatea ~h it,
of,~en8tb;~tll'1l;l"~ thllil'.~'~Ull<l~a.bY,the~1A~8,(b'{:~d" .,
~e"y):" .r~,r lar8~' cb.an,..1D ':Il, the. hor1~ont811I.ne is d~a~d e1.0~1
·by.'On~ of ltat!udi. 'Wheil\i-'c~gu :tu" dlreet1011~ there" 111 .11l:o¢zonr~i.
·!'O'fPliUl.t 'to ,~~'tber end,.of. tlis 11.ne",8lId·,1t'b then d~aa8ed, ip. tbe.
. ~~!~.~lre~t:i.~n': . :nere ~re n~ ,po8s1ble .~des. o:f ~p~~lIitiou
,~·.~.~~~,,4~~.-'~~'~)·"~":;';:', "',,'



















.The.' pO'ai,hie. BtH. p.II,th. .j.s a~ J.n the 1~C5-,'-2b )... 'Ihe. \h1otory' /i
, pax:_uet~. a~:~CIi. tum!ng pOint ot "H"l'lt:~_ &~'Vet,l. in tablelS.2);




x, x, x, r
\
G
I 13 Y> xl I
.1
x3 - p ., .. xl













. 'Jhe. "\Ibro\lt~ eIll.'lOre.d 1JJ. tJW, C~•.u.. t1=-PU"fOnl~"
IOlli'lIexi" of. tuta to ..t~blUh.Deli .,da. Yo ete~~.e. t~ new n1U:- " -1.
~f.,. b .aDd e at each~•• fuDCU~ rout1,u. Ca .Ulpl~i~~. -Bo_ve~1
it doea llOt re<t~re Do~1a_r Illllcl:fJKI .tor....
til the cOmputer proar_.· .360·e.lectntaJ. ~lIre.e8 are ,:
~"lded llI~o 36 1.lJDeIlt~. I.dealilled aaf di.tt~b,utl011'. correapotldi.D1I
to ~8' and 3 .lIlotl p~r' pol. i:8 llIed. and. tbe "1l.t1.~n. &I,e, .aohe.d for ISO
,eU:ttrical de&re~. only. '&:1. enlU," f\lllo't1oD 11·__d bU~. 011 the .lIC....
., " ~
81i~ ~pptclld...tl0n8 ...!den 18 reduced to .. ~l value~ The error

















til t:~. wpCef "" ;attellPt b .·..de to .tud1 the perfoJaallu
e.har.etert.t1c!l' ~ftlie fi~teres,h &CCor upartMl1ta.lly aIld. to ~O!P.n
.L~ .,fth. tlie 1=~1IIpiat.c1 rea\llt. usiq the. dl.1t-.l .•Utu1atloo.1Iletbod, Tha.
r~tor ~Yltte":"18 ut,ri.l ut.d 1. Ilad.~.·d 17% cohlt .t.e~. "up;P.il.~d:
~y tb Pel'lliaa~nt l!flgitee. ~uf.etur1D8 ~-&llIDY.
~. i . lt~G SP!C:Il'ICAtION .
,~ let~. Pift8:~'to·.tudy the per;onaaDce ot' ~he \~teru;.
. .
. motor, ·it 11 essutlal to mow the ~hanctllrt.lth: curve of ~h. ~8
~ IIl.8tuial IiIId &1.0 to rep~t -n lD thI ton. til 1-iI.loop•
.n.. '5e~t ~.r,at_t and mll~lq ~f till 'In.cob~t: .reel. ,"!
'. c1rrted. 'out .~ t. "~t ~~t MandKturh, <b.p~J'o.
ca~~ 'coll1d DOt pz:ovtdi ,the fin&! -~.:i . loop of .tbe·.byne"re.lI" r-1DI..
"h "1':," ~tert~ ,,,,,!i~.~.. ~,".r. OD;'.~1cl1 tha" dQ.1o: .tb~. ~t:o~.....~i:t'.
i.t'v.. fOUlld that t~ ,• .,.le r'U1.41d, ~t I~'" ~e tD the 0_ val_ .
>.. Of:J.~.c;J 'B:~ ·~e.dfJ.:d;'f'!~.17% :~ba1t. It"?--.~~~.~~al. -~Vlr;'.OD
.. 'chl·blei. of ezpet1aeD.tet neu1ts·· tla. IllI!lctd J-B: loop of tile
:;:·~:::t':;':'~~::~:::,:;::~::~:::,::,:'~:·l:~~:,~'




Det.:U. of. t.he. exp~rJentiu:' setupar~ '~i';:ell .in ·'t.~e.·ip~en~ B.
'TIro d1.gital ,",tte-tel'. ,vue.· ue'ed to ~un the~bput· ~oW.er t~ ~~'
.. " I> . -~,... ' . " ,.', ':: ' .' '_
C1ach.1J:ie. The ~~18D ::Iata of t'!e hYlltereeb't:\Ilch:1tle 1•..~:Lveh 1n.,~be.
Apeencl:l:lC·C.
'n'le 'by,cereda 'IIlQtor 'vaS loade.d bY·llellDs·,oL a d~c'.:W<lik
1lI~th:1tl..e _~.dcally coupled vit&.' tUe upe.J"iaanu.l'~si.~~"'~_~eu,;:
. I . '. ., " .'~.ed 'lIIatMne. ". The, ~/Cb.1~ .W&& ~lovly 10'~~~ t.o..t~,.,:o~c:·~f.p.~i­
lout by vlI?,:1Ilg the. lold, res,1st.&Qce c~~e~ted. to the. ~:~ ..~1De:
ol•••~ ~::.:~'~~::;;::·;;~:~~r::::'''::::i;:~~::~t~·
ed. '!he. air.,gap power lest ~he 'rotor p.r..~t;l~ 1o.'\,an.d.fr~~t::f.C!n and















Cw:raat"""hu-1A Mr-aaf !Iff,Cla.a.cy.Povel"I, CA) Volt.,. Peetor 'PCIlnlr (~)
"L-L (If.t~)
'.18 118.5 ~ ..,. 1071.50 '58.0
.'.14 0.31 1101.50 58.3
O.}4" P!O.211 198,.0 11811.00 ....
20S..0 . 0.33 12I8~20 59.0
, .'.
lO.8li 2~6.0 0.33 1235.70 5f!.SO






Ii. ' • . .-."
..=c:..-:....~·d{
,.,.. '
. . . '"
T8bl•. ~.2 PUfOESCl~. Ra-.a1U. ( C:..pl!~.d )
9.113 190.~ -,'0.41 998.0 73.0
9.• 84· 1;;.0 0.;' .U17.0 72.0,
10.28 204.0 (h39 1261.0 ,71.0·
10;82' 210.0 0." ·1275.0. 69.0
10.86 '210.7 0.34 12~0.0 6~.S


















~ 'o! the. DOn-i~ultr.ol..·tbe. hr.-tueau utut&1 F .pp~t10q
~4,1n the. ~,..~. ;~. <. 6·,J. l:~ .tM plot< ~f ~i1: .,olt.,e-
va natoJ"'pb.-e c.~n~t• . '1"&. (6 ..~-:).bmra ~·pl~t ..tJf .t!"~.'"'Jt~
.Ii
I





• _ ..: 1\'Pe.of It lei.oP ~~ro&1al.t.LoIll to be.~~ ~epeo.~. ~II'
t~ _peUe properti". of t.b"-lI!lterial. " The peJ:foI'll&D.C::~ of t~ 11,..-
ter~1. machine prilUlrlly ~ep~d. upon th'e oPU~Z'td ~~~eftat:1.0nof ,
. , ': , . ,: ,', ,~'. . .
the !!-ctual .~~ loop .of the'.._~:rlal, ":.1't- 11. u.ed Ill. Jlredltting, .tbe~
t~nn1Dal,pedo~c~. of,,F1U! h¥.ter.~l~, ~tor. ',,~, ~~i1t~l.~eC~lq~ ".
ba'~d on the IIlldlt1ed,.prollCh':" IIPp'roa~ i~,.u.ed 1iUh,-.' dJllul~'t1on of












. ' . . ", .,' .
. . ~.lY .det.'pa.1D.'~ ,the .1au.l.•.cloa of t.be loop. CollpulaOQ. of.th.e '-1I1mv-
" ' lared. H loop. vitb t.ho.e eiapp!led fro•. ~be pe~t_~UC... coq>~y
.aho.." a very cJ..0.8l! agree\lll!nt ;0. ..Ii ..reapecc·.
i"ed'on' pare.lle1ogr~ 'P'prO~tio~'~f t,b.e B"B.-l~p,
the .,tor f~eld .quat1?D~:were ~:V~l~Pd:~~.r-t~· C1r~,uJeX"~llt~ai-f,~1ix
tne / :~':', ·.TlIei~:.~.q,u.ti~~8 '~~e. ~O,I~.,..~~?~a;11,.tO.P'UdlC:~, '~:'
.termUl~1~:4J.\W,.,of ~ IIllt~r •. ,·: .Ua~g t"'~tI;l!t -all ~~~~.ut.! t~ df~8P. .~
flWl: ~d hence line voltages au,colllptlted~v1th't~&1~ ~t...to·r viIldl:-
.u8tl.•~ A ,coq>:~te, c~~u~r ~lSor1t= ~ .d,~~OP~~:.:·the. .•l1aJ1.D.~ are
~ .;. .
".'. ~!"tvl!~', ..01 20 kA/_, ad ~-:-meD.t' .flVJ[Ad~~1~~.~..~_. 0.8 ~~ -1.3 T.
The. pn..~...... d.evelQpd S Appeo.oUX D ).~or'DP·ll60 co~~ter •. and.
; .•.,.. • . • .~ut.~~t1.c ,PlotttOI ~f 1-:8.~p ~~_ earn.ed .~t:' It -'11"' Ob8l!r;~·~. tb,u:
.: .•";.; tli.e inte~eCti01l on tbe H-~ !.Dcre..... rith the ekcr....e 1JI r.tio of








1nc:1Ude:d .•~,·:APfomdix l..:" .The. 1Jl41,n co~ute.r-prosr~ 1(8' ."lrBt.:'de.veloPed
~O1(.. IBI13:60(S5 ~t... It V/I.. also III&de. ado(ltable. for fDf 1.16Q for
_,;::1nu.8ntion.~i.tiit~"'irllPMe~lott.~•
.The ,ditiU:al. ~tbD~,'r. .~Ul~tini t~ ht.Bceresis .l?op
and .o~~~~;~he"JPOt6~: equ.t:i.~iI."· n·~lcaUr,.ai·lOV thl!.:.~e.~~.~~t.
beuViour'of the -l;1y.tenll1a 'motor' ro'-be predieced frolll ita' kDown diDlo-
~Bf.;~., ~~in_8: ~.t•. _~d'-h;lIt1!~~.~•.;, mate'rial 's m8'gn~.tO-<l~e.ft~ie.pro~e-
. rties. The hyateretla ring of-the teat i:otor WaB 'lIlade 'of',17% cobalt .
~t.el a~~;'~·.:~ ·'~.ialie~o8r.m.'_app~ximatlon:·~f the B-H\l~OP 1~
.~~d -~n_ t!ie"D,~rlc~ ~a~Ysi.~_ of ~to.: perfo~nc~-~~edl~t:10n~. :re8~
r~~uIU of the, term1i1al qu~tiue.:at ~Ch~DOU. B~ei!'d' indicate, .good.
corre:l.~lon b~~eo,the lDe8I1Ured and, the c •.lcW:.;ed'value.'!_
Ef,f~cti~f pe-rt1l1en~ ,'hYat~reS18:pii.r~~~r~"l1k.e ~oercrve
force, re,~e~~~~~'denB1:Y:.~tur.ted 'iebt~ve ~enoe4b,ll1t~, 'and. ~",'
i;~t ...~~ted rei'.tlve pel'1lle.bt~d;~;\'on the airgap ~rcif th~:,b.Y4tel'esi8
IDOl',or' "n studied,
The ,te~nal'.'prop~rti~.·of··the hY~ter~a18'';';'ehipe' _Y
be' J.':'lPr~ved ,fur,~~e'r '~Y UB1~g~lu! ~d1f,l.~d 'P'tO.li.th.'~~hod'to,ao~~ the
IDOl'o~ e.quati~IlS in!,~l!ad of the parall~los:r~.. ' Developl11g,~ ;~lete
Computer program ,ill cirder to obtaui, perhaps lIOre ,accurate :Utm:1nal '
qU~tities' liasI'd'. on ,the ,lDOdiHed p'roli~ ~jl.d ie'~ 0'£ r.he ,~':l'~ra
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• t~, .tudY of the •",!,yn~hxo~ll?w.. '~~fO~ce~ of hyat~Tnta.~tOT ~'der '.
_balanced c:oodit:lon.'. It eee-i 't~ work vety "-11" for 1Il'.ter~Ii' ,,'
. lIateri.i'e,:,l1.Ite"v1ca)ioy.. "~ver, it f.,,' found ~'~at til. ~d:1f1ed.
:"F~l1~ app~o.'th ~.t';~lI a httAr B-H IO~'p: fOT ..~teri~' l1ke~tmODds-81
, .....
'.' . ,\,' ,~
thi.. tIOdel orlgf.natu from' a graphlo:a1. repr~ll"ntltLon
Hagn"tL~a~:~o~,'t.,~~1 of.~: Pret.:...ch-N....l.8 .~Uiear:~j llIg1l1llnt
'Is .hown lo;tlIe Flg. (All; by ,~lIIid.~in8. 8~1 ~,asp1e of"~et1e
lIl8.ted~ as .the sUJI"rp~Sf.tLOIi.of ~.•rbit~.-in-y 1~r8'" ri~.'T of cillO_nul
. . -, .
• ",smente,· Each oDe'ilI Charaeterlled b:-, tWo t;rt,ti~&1' . ,.i.ue~, of .fleld
int,nlity .·lIId b.:( '...~~ amd-.h4e • re.etw,guJ.a:r hysureris' loop'mOi)
, gt:veII in ~i8" ( ,Al ) •. E.th ~emeDt61'~lIIipmt iAabp- t';pre.••ot"d in
~:(" .. , 'b )o-'pllJne b)': a .pobt balllV' the. flut bu.c:to~>( a ~ II ) ahpW;l " . J
in F~i1, (,A2 ) •... ;I,f tb.~~ta.ll$ity of the ii.'ld ~&1lIpl.,~·H. tbli,_8l>':-ti-
~at1ol1 1J:lteneity '~i an 'e1.ulental 'n~t1t ie ii-v.eo: a8'~
... ,,~. :t! It ,<.Il,':,8;
. Ito '.. -.lis if 8:< b< a
r .._....._.._._.__
. ;- ' ..
.. ''';' -,-'.. ;;i
. . . i~.:.

















~ In the. last ease the a1i:1l ot III 18 dependent on ~heprev;ous
: ..hJ..st:.ory' 'ot i~ 1IllI.tuotaL Tb.erdo~~. \~ea:l~.aat10~ J:lU.$t stan: ~rolll a
8t.a;re 1~ .Wh1c~ v81ue"o~ ~ 'is known, for ,all el~n~al,8e~nt8.,
• '~t "n"b,e the~otal nUlllbe.r" of. ele-ntll:l ~epe.ntll :l:~ the,
o • ,_. , ," _ ,'-
"s!"lII(.le •.. ~eD du
"
the Ilumbs.r of ~ealeDt.l.•eglleDt~ hav~i a repre.sl?otB-:-
ti~e' P?lttt_.10'cated '1.11 -~he teetangi", defi,Ded by t~e cOOrdinaUIII .
." -( .. ,a·+ ~••:'b. ,0-+ "db. )'. The M, tti~;·a~e~age.~a1ueal'm ehmoentd 8.~~t •
. - -. ./ . .
M • ~ i lIl~d~ • "( <\4" )
N~·~~':. the _~ddtfi l:O~~t~.~'~r: a. ~i~tributl0it~~~C~10Df'S( ~. b >." relate~.
'", .to..t~ P'rob~llity,'(n') 0:£ fi.D~8 an,el~tal.lle~t having eriti-
cal" "fl-:i"ds ~ th.• 1Dte'~a1a ( a. 8 ·+_.d~· r anI! ( b. b + db. ) •
." . I ..": :. '., .', -' ~ .
<;t1on.:e:t~ted to t~i1..:1:":.def1ned in-,t.!>" 'f~1l.oWi.ng .....ay,
.' .~ .. t 5:(~~'b.~ d~~~; •.....• -" .,(AS)
Th~ .lUgn_et~_i.tiOIl of '1;~e".~aaple -18' g1v~ b~:
-. If', .' .. :. .' :.. , .'
H:,· "[:5,( a •. b) 'dadb'- IS ( a. b ) dadb; •. ( AS )
a+ -. . Ii":'.'·
'I. \... .\" ._._;if~',=-,,~ '~~"ara>c~e ~.eg1.o~.;oi-r.he.~<".a·;·:h '~_Pl~e, whe~ III 1.8 eq·u;.~"o
'/ , .+ -He,'and""': Ma' 'reRPIlc:t1.~lY._ 'SmC:ll ·the ,mner1.a;ls have,'tbe 'RalIIl!. properU- .
I
I _ '.;\,'. . . . . .~~ . ~,a~·1.f·~1.:Y~t1.l,t1.0Da of i1 are ~gll~ 1.n a'1.gD,,'-~. (~. ~ > 18 a~t;i1.":'···
e.i. vitt!: '~eapll~t··, t~'.~h~ aec:olld ·t18ec.t:or•• Iil:odler .,t;~d~..S- .( :~. b:.)
cLr~,T .,'. ~ ~"-~_ b.:~·~.) •.:-~~~'t~c:t1.01l.~_~.:.bed~tena1.n~d,~~~!'he.~er~t~
kD..ovledg~ of the .rta:t-Ilg lIlBgn...t1.a~t1.on euryoe and the largeat .hyst~r";'i8
:Cyde:~f_the lIllltu.tal:. To d~te.Pain.~' the u~.rl~al ~aluea 'ot 5 ( ~"ob .>'

















. .' The aUtor 0'[ thl!. b;.teru18 ".."dl1ne "'- • polTjlbae.
":". . ~./ .' '-'",
.dlatrt.buted rindln&. !be :roto~ ~ist!' of • b"!fUU~. rln& .uppone~
by ... alUlll1lli~ ~le.ve. A by~tere'h'.ptor 18 • .-orh CJ'llndrtca1'~­
tor ebc~rical""ihl~.
/' _ntoal ecudy. The ~t~tOt of the e.xpe-.;i_ntal hyateulIIls lIlO.tor" iti the
atator 'ot "th''; JohlvdllleYI!I':Ge.n~~.l1.l1ed "'aebine •. The nator ~/ the" ~,",r~';'
leed. l1:~iey. )(aC~J.n1l ,h••• <;onvent10~1'Io-'pole a.c> ~in~ln~ J.n ~8 ,!,lo~ .••
Tb"e ~~ of all ~he.8 call. ~re brought out'eo 96 t.E'II.1tii.1a .~tr~­
c.lly· arranged in ~our concentric ct..,cl"•. Thus; tber~ 11 • _1que.
'.. . . -
flexibility o.t rwlU1D& tba _chine' in .everal _du.
. ,
T'ba urans:~t of the phydeal rel.~lon.h.ip be~
.. , ",' "," ..
. GuSh -tbe', bu$.lt·Ul ••arch coil_-. Vb.1ch ia provided in.the ,atator. 'Sinl-
... ".
.1e eearch wires .u' PToVided 1.n. ~_ tope. o,f the etato.r slots. 2, 7, g, I ~.


























... :.:: .•....' ..
~': ~i):'~t., l:lW-OOu~ement '0.< the.. ,t~e:rature r:i~~' of t~·
ataio"r core~,iB ,~~e pOsBibleb~ IlIeBil,B' of ~ built-in thema coupl.e·.
The ·~tida Of'tht: tlu!imo' cOJIPle a~e:':Drought·oul: ·to the le'ft-b?~,tcilll corn-
.. , "". '. '.'. ",
e.r of the conneetion plate:. The:~lulat1on of the stator'wtttding haa
•. :elllperatu?e' to~~ce nllli~'of ,1100C, aa ineasured.' by t.h~: th'eI1llo.couple ~
The stator ·i:o.~e t~eratut-e can :itao be. l:ll!aBu~~d:w1th the 'h~lp" of a' ..:::;.
mercurr, ~h~rtIlOmeter'. th.rougha ilroo~e at the. top of the stator cor'e
.... . '" :,. ...' ", \ ,,,' .
. aurface. The MawdaleYtl. CeneraUaed Ma(Ql1ne' .19 .coupled to a d.t: w~rk
r, ' . __ " .. ',
ina'chine ... The B..c ~rk~machine b Wlild,to load .the.· experi..entill, hys,tera-
In addition abullt-in a). ~ t~chl:l-gener8tor i," provided
for me~Uring~he:'rot~r,~pee~.•. , ~~ th~, t,eralind' Machine .~,e~." '. '.
The torque: MaBudng unit is the outstanding feature of
. ' , .... ' ,",
. the ~nerdi8",d M~<;ht~: ,a,,,,i:~ " Th~', torque mc:asurU;'g .~it. ·h~i1.i~ateB
a~curate measurement of, bo.th ..steady !ltate and. tr~sient tbrques. The
"'to'r<{ue~o,.be.meaBured'~B 'tranB~tted by a, hollow Bha~~ whoae '~ap:e;ed
.end fits ,i:oaxi,alli~'ththee.xper~tal rot?r ~haf~":wblle ·,the other ..
end' ill, coupieci with. the d.c wod,;m.achhu, .. ,The meaaui-ed torque 'ls'to










The lI.tato"~ of ,the. exper1menta.i h~8ter~.1s.m8fh!ne 1s ,.~.
the. K!J.wdsleys Gene1'811~ed Mach1ne oucor having the-name I!latll data-,
1111 fo11M.







: NUlIIb~r of d'ota
r·
si.ota·were~et'ed.to~a~dll the ,att'..gll~ 'ha.V!nl,'4.a- Dim.bottolll radius
lind 2..8 mm. tip radius",
Number of -coils' ·48
"-- douple 1a1e,: lap
Stato:!: Winding
Type of winding..
Numbu: of .<:pod.uctarli per 8l?t 54

















'Outer dl_ter of ttl. altmdolU1l'deeve
\ .-
..~~g lenJl~h',
Internal d~_tlr.of alumtnlWll sleeve
.tt of the.naple
Shell thicla1e.. of .~le
Length·of ueh "lIlple
'. Diameter of the .h!'fi:
l1rgap
·.Ste.t·o~ re.llK~C. par p~e
. .


















L ~,;....._._.-.-, , :J
,.2
, L,,,
>- C . If,.r_It''..It'',....''..IIIt''~.''It.,,It~_It~ItIt ..It..'''...It~_._II... _
C P~PUTER PROG~HME' T~, 'S~~ULATE THE .!J-H ~ t
",~ .\ ~'~~~O~l~H~T:~~r;:~~:~~~·~L:~
'C' \ OERSTrt-7e ( le% caBAl,T 51Eo.·) ALLOYS,.
," C 1 ' .' ." - .."' : - .: .,' :
"_ *"'~\_""~III"••'::>__"" '''IIII.~.''''''''II..It' ~_,
c_••_ _ ;o ltlt_ _ •••••• _ •••••
SIMULATION OF' OERsTD-70 'ALLOY IS' . ,
F]. G'IV~ tiERE AS ,AN EXANP~E.
c~It·· ..·_..-i..··Il:Il:-~· ..·····~_··*"':-_··· .._··II.....II.~..it~_ ...~
C·I .. . ;




DATAi Hie. ,,500 ... 1000.~2000.;"'3900 0'
t:, -4909.,5000•.,6099 .• 700~ .• 8009. ~
2 ;~-0~0. ,.1 0000.. , 11009 ~;12000 .• , ~'j000 .•
3 1-+909., 16B00,-~,1_6000.,,_17000..• 180.~: •.
4 "90~0., ~~0.:. 21000 " .·22~0e. '.29000., .
5 2~00 .• 23.~00 .. , 22000 .• 21000;~20000,.,
8' 'i9000 .• 1e00~ ,,:1 ?000·.• '1.6000.·.• I 60~,~,;
7 t"~00·.• 19~00.;·,2a~.• II.e~~.-.I~OO.•
8 a000., 80;00.',7800 •• 8000 .• S000 .•
9 ~'~000 .', ~00·~., .200.0 .•.1000 .• 500:._.
1 0.,":":~0 .• -1000 .• -20g.0:·.";""30001.
2 -~00.•• -6000., .,.6000 .• -7000 .• -8000 .•
S' "-'a000; ~.,":1~00.;, -11000 .• -12e00.~"":"1.S000.•
-'.' r4. "":"1.4e00,.-IS000 . .--18000 .• -1?,000 .• -:18000.,
.S· -la000~, -20000: ~:"21000.• ;..2:::000:,.-23000.,:
'8 -24000 .• -2380e,'., -2200~ .• :"21'000': ~ -2908e .•
7 ',-190~'. ~.":18000 ,,'-J 7000. ~~18900..• ;'1S0B0''-;'
8 -.I"'00e .• -IS000·.~:-12000.• -11000 .• -le000 .•










I ..~"000 ~"~.~oo.,, -2000,." ~.'1 ~OO·. "-:-S00.,, .
'2 0.-,,_S90:.le~.;2e0e..;~M ..
"S 4000'J5000\>6~."';0~~.B(lee~. .
A 0090 .• UJ~0'.• lleOO .• 12900 . .-13000.~-:
5 , 14000:. 1~00.,1~_~0.; 1700:0.·~ .1,81300".
6 Ule,0~ .• 20000~ ~ 21 000 •.~220~· ..• 230,00 .•
7" 2~a:.0, .• 0J::·- .
PI';''I.wATANCt.)






Ce'<>coNBCer." 0 .• He)
CA·'11.0E-.4 . -',01H-.
00'11. I N.~•. NE:N~
BSN)-e~I) ",',' ",
CALL. t:ROLOP<HCN-.1 >,8,<' ,N).'HCN)~ H.HC.CB? '
CONT~UE
..W,Rr:E~S~2e0).. .
FQIJ1AT(~. ~. MAGNETIC FIELD, :STRE.NGlH.:.' ,,/?,
plfs K-I.NEND .
HCK)o1'iC.K-)iI000.
Iri'R'IJE' (S~2Ie) CHCKi.K.. I.No,o)
F:ORHAT :'4f;12.1!I>·
Dq 7 K";;I~N~D I'
BCK)'"BCK)"l e.
; WRnE (5,,230) CBCK>.K-t.t'/END).
FORHAT (I. 'FL:UX. DE~nY'··'.h
FORHAT '(4f12.5) "
'CALL "AXIS' il.~s".,"' ',-L"S •• 0 .• -30 •• 10.)























, c~i. SYMBOL, <1..•• 9,.r·VF~G.C.... 7). 'tH.'Lri,OP FOR
"O~SUT~70"C SIHU~.ATEt;t ) ..' #~ ... 50)










f1JNCTIQN' CoN8<u. V, \I).
CDHHaN IruN(C~,8SAT,ALPHA. '.' •
tONS-(CA~BSA.T)/CA~V)-ALPHA.CABSW?+~D)~1 ./<AsSW)+W)
'REtURN . -,' '.1'
END .•








END . ' ,. .
SUBROUTINE FROLOP·C~. y'.XX~-~,Hc;CB)
'COMMON /FtlN/CA.8$;n,Al.PHA , \
HCHIN-j2S00'.
HCHAX"12880.
"IF:' eH.'EO:':..2) !?O TO ~
'IF CH.EO;2) GO TO 78













DEAl... ,WITH:,HOOE ,...." :'
-IF (Xx-X) 11,12,13
YY.YF"'J:<X, Y.ALPHA.XX).
If CYY) ~:4.15 .. 15
.~STAR ..-~:tHC .
. YSTAR--YV
If ()('sTAR.LE.".;.GO TO tG
ERRH2-ERRCXSTAR;YSTAR..'CS)



















IF (XSTAR~L~diL)'GO TO ·23
ERRHl-ERReXSTAR. YSTAR.. CA.)



























. ~F <XSTAR.LE.0';) -GO TO 22
(::RRH2aERR<XSlAR. YSlAR. CB)
If <ERR2).23...2~...Z6 ".' .
26 Y~XY<XSTA!iE.C6) .,.n.
~H<>2 .
RET~" i' . .' . { :
C Mooe;· MOle CALCULATIONS ARE CQt1PLETfJ)",
.c 'M~E """1 1 . '. -.\
30 IF'.<XX-X):.31 ..,12.32;",'
3.1 IF'. '(ABS(Y>:-B$AT) '4S_.41~~1 :1
410 Hl>HCHAX
.: GO TO. 4.2'" ',.'
,040 He-tte:HIN+(H.Cf1AX-tiCHIN).A8S<'()/BSAT
























:•. ' ~ .-."101';']...
-~,.. ~" -:: '.' '
:',
.~ .
¥ CXX-X?·~t. ~2-:~' .
J . ~~:~AR~~'~:~:~' ~
y~y5r"AR· .
-RETtiR>l
:'52' .. IF CAesCY>:..es..n 80;:01;81







,r~y.irrAR . ' .'
H-z,...
RbtJRN . "





78, '- . iF (xX-X> 71.12.13"
71 _ '. -..If .()QC+tfc) ·73~ 1.04.'1.04 .





~ '. H-z" .
~RPliRN' ,
':TRY wITH "HOOE ,_2
IF_:~XX-X), P:~~~~9( _"
· IF' ()QC-HC)'83.. 94~9.04··











~pEiou ! lU. '1-':~
r ~. .(;
C . fIl.E· NAHE. HYSMClT.FTN . ~ 1. .
c~....*....-.•It~.ItIl""".""""It_ .••*_."_ltltioltlt_""·~_*~ ~..
C COl'FU1ER 'PRO~E TO PfiEDIt;T THET~ • . ~ ,
c . PERFOR~ 9F HYSTERESIS ~TOR., .., i'
C~~~:~;It.It~It~ __~ltltlt.It"~ltlt_~__ "" ~ '.~.
.~ON IGAP/RO,ALPHA,B~A, TO~,80T •.rr,RIG.PX~aX,RX,SX, TX.. UX, VX,\lX I
CDHt'lO,N ICURR/~, r:rP. vteP '! VHCP, REl.~, VHC,AAC~ MOD~, HOOCf' 1
COHHON In.UXlVm..TSP ~ NT;D~EA, PSI, rIG, . :. ..,
C01i/10N /PO~E:RIVH, FJ:'~ TORQ# VOL . .
~ON /PARAS/GAP~:IA,eONLdS;PLO~S
COMMON" i'WIND,/liINPIN~DTHET":.PHI. rREO.pp' '. .
DIMENSION F-I(36), FM(,18)~,'FIGC36)
DI1'tENS~Ot.l rIPCtS>, VHBP< 18), YHCPCI8),110DEPCIS)
DIHENSlil~ YH6C tS>',VHCCIS) ,HDOE( 18), YHC36>"YHSCJJ.C tS)
DlHENSlON NINCA(8)~ STACRA(S),PH~.C8) .












AACo:"RI~IA.DTt£T A/2.. - .
OAREA-RINW~DttG~PLt.*DTHETAn.
VOL.-PIIIRINDIA-PNGttRlNWID
,WRIT~ (S,.80 () , :'.. . . :', .;'
'eel' 'FORMAT e;.' cJ:RCUHFER~IAL FLUX HACHIt£ PMwlETERS-' ..1).
WRITE e5,802) GAPDIA"Rlf\ID.IA ..
'892. FORMAT CSH '"GAP DIA.... EI9-. ~,IHH# 10H RItolG'OlA", EI0;04', lHH)












FOflHAT '(Qi AI'R (;jApD.EI9A;IHH)
SE'rLPIoIDllING PARAMETERS






~52 F-ORMAT' (1IlH'uINoING FAC.TDR...·.F7,3~:,6H DHHS,25H STATP.R
"PHASe·'RESI5T~CE-;F5::3~-3H'OH# 1H REACT-;FS.3)·
WRIl~ (6,863:$ SLOTS.PP,/"REQ ' .
853 . FO~T (21H TOTAL- N.D'. or 'sLOTS=~F8~,3.F6.3,l-IH POLE PAIRS:



















,f"ORHAT' u;[ HYSTERESIS RING P~RAHETERs·'.n
.WRITE (6.882) F11URS,FI1~,TOP,FaG
~HAT ..C8H.HU_SAT,_.F5.• I.;IIH HU ~T"'.FS.1.
























:tNITIALISE THE HYSTERESis: RING 'ANR CALwtATE'








BETA I-SORT< .5"(-1 .:t"SCRT( I _:t:~CHI":"").»)
ElAI .... 98 "/
.~:~~:,.;(~ARtA~APPIAIOFRf:6~IIIB-ETA IitA l"A~I"ETA11tEl~ I )/(2. ~ALPHA)
NSTART"1 •
DATA ~INCU 1£1,10,-10/
DATA - STACRM7 ~2'4.s.31.a,-23!




DATA STAcRA/I"0.37. ie.49, f0.82i


















:bATA. P.tflA/8.;e .• B./
.~ .






BAS:r.C,~HPlTrATION LOOP 'TO ~~N,E Tttf 8"~~fti '
IN' TttE HY~rERESIS RING 'AT ,SUCC~E INTERVALS-'












· fISC I )-CF:[C2)..r.r, 18».CONTf"I'2'.··
.00'7 ~.. 17··

































711. FORHAT C/II'2H TIM~ STEP".I~.27H '~TATOR' CURRENT AMPLIT1JtlE-,
.l'Fe. 2, IH,A. 161'1 FL.UX· ANGLE-, F7, 2; 3HDEG)' '
LJRne: (6.112::1 VOLTSP.PSIOEG.VCOHP .
FOR1'1Ar (fISA AIR-GAP VOLTS-.F8'.Z.2H V.. U:'H AT PHAsE ANGLE".
1tf"9.2;14H TERt(VOLTSt.. FS.2.2H V)"··· :
WRllE C6.71S) TORO.PO\l'I II
?13. FORtlAT C/lltl TORClJE-.. EI0 4.41'\ tH1 .. 2lilH POWER FROM TORQUE-, .. '
.::::~4~~;~~:"::':':"'"N·j,J
.t7H PARASITIC LOSS-,Ele 4.6H \lAnS) ' ..
.. URITE C6.716) P0\l4.EFF ,
. "718 FORf'IAT (/161'1 OUTPUT POWER-,Ela 4 .. 8H·IIATT~. •
.t3H .EFFICIENCVcr.F6 l.lHlID • •
\lRnE (6.12) •
. FORHAT (31H AIR -GAP FLUX DENSITY IN WB/H2) ,
"'RnE (5',13) .(f."!G(Jj,J-oI, 18) !.
FORHAT ,(9f8.4/9f8:4)'
"'RITE (5,14).


















'UPDATE! cAU::IJ_ATES 'HYSTERESIS' ~It-lG FLUl(' O.ENSITY
A~·t1AGocrIC F1¢t.[).,ST.RENGrH·;r6R'~~CH SEGH'oiT or ,-rnE'ittNG..
CA~LS :(It-! ~ROOrIN~ LOO~l . \ . .
SUBROUTINE ,UPD~TE
CQ~N,PI ",' . " ..' , :.', ,'" .,''COHt10~.IG!'f>/~0~ALPHA',8ET~,T~~ BoT'Ef~.RIG,px.~~x,~~sx~T.~.. ux~ \fX~ \I .
COHHON. ~~/fl1, . . FJ~,VHBP, VtcP.. REL:. VH8,.VH~, ~R~iHqDE,KOOEP
'. ~;::~:O~~:~~~:~::~~~)~ Vt18(1.8),VH~(I~I).k9'?E(18~ .,~:







IF'. (J.ED.i) OO:TO 1162'·
IF: (J'.ED.is) 'GO TO 60S .
F'IDJ:STCJ)-2.IlfIC,J)~P.i:cu-I)-~C~')·
GCi'.rO·i186 . . , ' ..
F'IDISTCIJoo2.'Itf'ICD-tf'i:ci·SJ-f'IC2:>
, GO TO 1106
·F:mIST(IS)-:2 •.Fi.c.'l 8):'F'r< 17i+F:IC I;'
ERROR(J)-'~CJ)-.'F"CJJ-REl..tIf'ID~t:S):i/ARC)




















. I. -. If"CHC.f;O.'S' GO TO 1938
1eea. 'IF ~CJ. EO. \S)~"GO TO' t~ii
·: .......... 1
"G9 TO'I7
: 19 SG-SIGNCI .• ERRORC.J,)
1002 IF" "(N.EO.I.) 'GO TO '19Ie-'




HOI~(.J)""HObEPC,J). . . " . .
CAlll. LOOP "CVHCJ>.FIC.J>. VH8(J). YHCCJ)... HODEC,J,)
. SSG"oSG .'. - r
N~ll
GO T~ 1761 ....
·I~. VHlNC"'YHIHC".66.
. GO 10\ 16
.. 1.&Sa .-.·,.=R~\ . .'.~ ..... ,"




'~c-r:~OH \F"X ex. y~ S.X?C'·.
·YfX"CXX-x>~s,...Y .
.~~RN.,,~ '\ ,'.
. ' SUBRQ~.J1,iNE· J=\XLIN FIRST _CAL~L:ATE,S TH~, flUX ~I(ED
::llH' ,A, SIN~LE\TlJRN ~~L- \lITH S:IDES A~ J ~, ..1+18.. ~
'fR~H T~~; ~~~':L~~~~~:~~~H O~w6' ·:~~~~;~s
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.: fo.~Et> -BY ,THE. B--tt 'PIS1RI6UTJ:ON' IN THE R.I:NG'
. COMttOlf PI .






.TPRlW'OLPAR,,~OL ..(VH< I )-VH(38»It(F.'I (: I )+F"i:CS8)UC4;"':'I)






'LOOS~ ESTIMATES PARASITIC" - LOSS -'IN THE'
HYSTERESIS" lUNG, IIttEN. THE MoTOR I~ .I!l
T:HE REGION Of' SYNCHRONISM. INC1.UDES F1.UX
PARASITIC l~ :otll..Y ,
SUBROOTINE L.OSS
CoHHON )UIND/lJIWJR ptH£TA .. PHJ;FREO.PP
COHHOH../PARAS/GAf'DIA'.. COOI.OS.PLOS.S,
COHt!ON _/FiUX/VO~T~ .. NT.DAREJ,;PSI. FiG
D;rHENSm~ FI~'<~) .. '.
.PLoss-e. .















- SUBRWTINE UJOP IS PARALlEl..06FWI Hooa. OF THE
HYSTERESJ:S LOOP INci..UDnG ~. RECOIl..~ l.OOPS
~IN£~ C.X.Y!B.C.I1::> , ,
~p~'. -,: ,'.
CO!'ttlOH /G»IRO~.ALPflA .. BfTA•.TOP.IlOT.EJ:.RIG~PX.QX.RX,SX~:rx.llX~VX.II "
IF~H.QE.2)GCi·T04.1 ~ .
.I:F4,J-Ut.l.E.-2) .GO.TO 51
AT,~ .o~AL.~ WIT~ ..",ODES ';';1.9,A~D I' ONLY
IF. (X.LT ~e) GO. TO ,e"
J:F·.(X.LT .C) GO TO 95
IF (H.NE.-I)·GO TO ,S-4
··IF (X.LT .v,x) GO·TO·.33
'. 1: (X.. ~T.\O,xj.GO 'JO ~2



















aj-XfYCEF.e ... BE1A. Y)













-;. -:.: ~x .
. .~ tt<>.....
~ ' .
'If" O:.(.J .C) RETURN:. s
. :.F <tI.NE.3) GO'T~ ~; ~'"
.,~F~,~:~.~~..~]O 12.
.';~..~.,~~~:C.~~.~ .. ~:~~.~):.
.:. '. :8o"?CFY(0 .• lOP. ~Lptt.... Y) ..
•• ·J~~NOr.vX) oi>tO'~




I~, CX:G'T ',UX)' GO.•!O ..~~ .-






























. B"XFY(Er.e .• BE'!.~.Y)
~, , .. ~
REl1.RN '. .
Ir-;Or-m.-'O-·GO;'TO 58'
IF .Ctt.EO.-3) 'GQ TO 57:
Ir (x.G'T.aX):GQ To-' 60'
,If-'CX:.GT.PX) 'GO TO .59'
Y-Yfic,e .• BOT. Al.PtiA. X)'
8-X
·COX
~4
R~URN .'
y.yF-x(·&.~.• 8ElA.X)
·fJooX· . .,
.=(8.~~,,~i..·Y)
RETU<N
88' . ....r-r:x<s.Y.~t?.X)·
8-X .
CoX+RO
-
. 00,
••
••
.~
~ . 66
r' ;
.1,
,.1
.l .....
L·~~-.-·c




